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Rotary Votes to
Sponsor Field
House Project

Plans Call for Teaan Rooms,
Equipment Room and 540
Seats for Spectators

Couple Get Two within Three Hours

Members of the Rotary Club, at
their Tuesday luncheon at the New
Gordon Hotel, voted to sponsor the
building of a field house at the
Recreation Park. The idea was pre-
sented by Curtis Hunt, chairman of
the club's community service com-
mittee. Tentative plans call for two
team rooms for players, a storage
room for athletic equipment, 540
concrete seats for spectators and
toilet facilities.

Rotary President A. C. Atwell
appointed members of the commu-
nity service committee, Curtis
Hunt, A. T. Barnes, E. L. Schwad-
erer, E. B. Schwaderer and George
Diltoan, to be in charge of the
pr°JeT: „ , , . . , , ,, M?s. Doerr shot a rifle for the first time when she hit her deer She

Curtis Hunt, who furnished the remembers firing a shotgun twice before her trip North last well'. Once 1
venison for the club luncheon, was she shot a red squirrel and another time she hit a stump
program chairman. George Mcln- j Mrs, Doerr's buck weighed 172 pounds, just nine pounds more than '
tyre of Saginaw and H. A. Doerr, j the one shot by her husband.. i
two mighty hunters of the north
woods, related tales of their expe-
riences and those of their camp
companions.

Alger Freiburger was welcomed
as a new member of the club.

Watson Sparen Heads
the Tyler Lodge

Members of Tyler Lodge, F. &
A. M., at their annual business
meeting Tuesday evening elected
the following officers: Worshipful
master, Watson Spaven; senior
warden, John Bayley; junior war-
den, Fowler Hutchinson;. treasurer,
Dorus W. Benkelman; secretary,
Edward Golding.

Rev. Melvin R, Vender was
named chaplain; Alfred Goodall,!
senior deacon; Geo.„ Cole, junior j
deacon; Ernest Beardsley and Ker- j
mit Hartwick, stewards; and Rich- \
ard Bayley, marshal. j

DairyWorkBrought
$200 Scholarship
to Allen Rohlfs

Young Man's Work Has
Been Outstanding in 4-H
Club Activities

Prominent in 4-H

Caro Fattier Killed
Son, 5, and Then
Shot Himself

Photo by Maier Studio.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doerr each shot an eight-point buck while hunt-

"--- n " ' " • - - - and ]y[ary

Shooting Came as After-
math of Thanksgiving Day
Quarrel of Parents

| Eight years of dairy work
(brought to Allen Rohlfs, Michigan
14-H club member, one of the six
i national regional dairy production
j awards given at the National 4-H
! Club Congress at Chicago this
week. With the award is a $200
scholarship to any college from the
Kraft Foods corporation.

In his own dairy herd, the Fair-
grove boy has- eight animals valued

jat near $3,000. These have all
j been developed during his ten-year
14-H club career. The 20-year-old
boy farms with his father on a 320
acre farm in Tuscola County. Be- i
sides dairying they do general j
farming.

While dairying has been young |
Rohlfs chief 4-H club project, he
has completed two years each of

Allen Rohlfs.

14 4-H Members to
Represent Sanilae
at Junior Show

Five 4-H girls., and nine boys will
_ Patrick Fessler, 5, is. dead _and beef production bean production jrepresent Sanilac County at the

County Basketball
League Formed
In Tuscola

Kingston Plays Here on
December 8; Five Home
Games Are Scheduled

Akron, Caro, Cass City, Fair-
grove, Kingston and Mayville,
having already started work on
organizing their local material,
will form the basis of a County
Basketball League. Home and
other games have been scheduled
among these towns. Other teams
representing additional com-
munities may join the league

j later in the season.
j The local team will be coached
i by Les Ross and managed by
jBaldy Ellis. At present Dick
Root, Jim Champion, Grant
Strickland, Art Paddy, Grant

1 Glaspie, Don DeLong, Paul Molnar,
;Alden Asher, Dale Kettlewell and
Dean Leitch are on the squad.
Many can remember some of these
boys in action from
school playing days as

in-

Funeral of Fred

their high
. - . , . , „ . .—r——- —"-v. ~v,v^. „„ ^ - - _ „ many of

ihis father, Ferris Fessler, 41, is in and beet production, and one year i Junior Livestock Show at Detroit !them" were wel1 known basketeers
1 University Hospital, in a critical each, of poultry, electricity and : December 9, 10, and 11. These in these P^rts not go long ag°-
condition as an aftermath of a handicraft projects. ! 14 4-H members'will exhibit and' Kingston will open theH season

Fair-

Items of Interest that

Were Gleaned from News-

papers of Thumb District

Glenn Rohlfs of the Akron 4-H
Club placed first in the 1947 Tus-
cola County 4-H bean project con-
test and was awarded a $10 pre-
mium. Others finished in the fol-
lowing order: 2nd, Clare Harring-
ton, Akron; 3rd, Donald Pike, Fair-
grove; 4th, Robt. Humpert, Reese; meeting Nov. 26 elected
5th, Phyllis Russell, Akron; 6th, lowing officers to serve

Funeral services for Fred
Schwaderer, 72, were held Saturday
at 1:30 p. m. in the Douglas
Funeral Home. Rev. M. R.
Vender officiated and burial was
made in Elkland cemetery.

Mr. Schwaderer died Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 26, in his home,
south of Cass City after an illness
of several months. Son of the
late William and Elizabeth Gilmore
Schwaderer, he was born August

! 14 4-H members will exhibit and
quarrel on Thanksgiving Day be- ! Early this fall the young Fair- j se]1 16 steerg that have been here for the locals next Monday
tween Fessler and his wife, Loella, Srove High School graduate was < especially fitted for this show and ,ni&ht> December 8, at 8:00. The
34, at their home in Caro. judged one of the four achievement sale These m.embers will be '' §'ame wl11 be Played in the high

Sheriff Julius H. Goslin said winners in Michigan. He will be
Fessler shot and killed his son at one of those representing the state
noon Thursday and then attempted of the national 4-H Club Camp

own life by shooting Washington, D. C., in June, 1948.
the head. Along with the honor and the'follows.

Fessler said he shot his son be-.! scholarship, Rohlfs won a free all- i Marjorie
cause he didn't want his wife to expense trip to Chicago this week Hereford,
have him. "I don't know if I did to be a guest of honor at the
the right thing", Sheriff Goslin National 4-H Club Congress. More
was told by Fessler before the than 1»100 selected boys and girls
critically-wounded father was from every state"'will be in atten-
rushed to the University hospital, dance.

accompanied by Clarence E. |s.ch°o1 f7m- -Admission is free.
Prentice, county agriculture agent. 'A, donation box will be available.

The members and breed of steer ,f he schedule of games for the
which they are fitting are as |locals is as follows:

J Kingston *, Dec. 8.
Mayville, Dec. 16.McCall, Carsonville,

Carsonville, two

the
for

its
fol-

James Ewald, Unionville; 7th, Al- months starting Jan. 1: President,
len Rohlfs, Fairgrove; 8th, tie, John Sheridan; first vice president,
Mary Alice Humm, Fairgrove, and Arleigh Mautner; second vice

president, Ttean Gordon; secretary-
to $2. treasurer, Wilson Kirk; sergeant-

at-arms, William Fitzgerald; mem-
Allen kers °f fcn8 board of control for one

Wall?* JRayl, Psfcrd.
Premiunis ranged from «

Club Award's.
1st, $7.50, Fairgrove,

Rohlfs, Ralph Cramer and Lucille ^ear,

came with his parents to Cass City, - •

at Ann Arbor with a bullet wound i
in the brain.

Olive McCall,
Herefords.

James Glover, Marlette, Short-
horn.

Donald Poth, Brown City, one
T h e F a i rg° e club,'of asrhich he Hereford and one Angus

Concluded on page 10.
T . , , , -^ , . -, ,. , . ,, „

0, -T, f • c, v Little Patrick died m the Caroat the age of nine years. Several ^ ., TT ., , nn • ,fe •*years of his life
western states.

were spent in Community Hospital 20 minutes
n/r o i, j after being shot in the left temple.Mr. Schwaderer, m, , fo , , . ,, , ., fi The boy. was shot in the kitchen

; of the home, according to the
and Miss Myrtle Killins were
married at Caro May 9, 1928. gheriff M ^ j ruslied in

Surviving, besides his widow, are m^j _L.,-~j -u~- j-~:~~ -i-.-u ---J--
a sister and four brothers, Mrs.

Found Dead in Bed
d ied d . into ' George Ackerman, 78, a

Mary June Muir, Brown City, j
Angus. !

Lewis N. Muir, Brown City,
Angus.

Margaret Leslie, Decker, Short-
horn.

j Beatrice Leslie, Decker, Short-
resi-;horn.

years | Dale Leslie, Decker, Shorthorn.

Caro, Jan. 8.
Fairgrove *, Jan. 12.
Caro *, Jan. 22.
Akron *, Jan. 26.
Kingston, Feb. 5.
Mayville *, Feb. 9.
Fairgrove, Feb. 16.
Akron, Feb. 24.

\* Home games.

Graven, Donald Peter-
Hickey, leaders. ,hans and w- H- Gildart.

2nd, $5.00, South Fairgrove, Ru- J Harold Clark, assistant

Elmer Seed of Cass City,' John 'the li™% *P°™' Fessler then dent of Cass City for thirty
Schwaderer of Yakima, Wash., went ™to a bathroom and fired a and prior to that of Elmwood j Keith Schmidt, Minden -City,
James Schwaderer of Caro, Charles
Schwaderer of Kingston and
Ernest Schwaderer of Cass City.

county
by Horwath, leader. [agricultural agent, will go to _

3rd, $5.00, Van Petten, -Albert' losco County as county agricultural Wo O. L» Contributes
Bauer, leader. agent on December 5. Mr. Clark •'

4th, $5.00, Santee, Bertha Achen- has been in Sanilac County as as- LO
bach, leader. Distant agent since July, 1, 1944,

Fairgrove Club, the winning club,' and has had charge of the dairy
was awarded a 4-H Bean

into his head. Sheriff Gos- j Township, passed away m his sleep ' Hereford.
Concluded on page 10. j and was found dead in his bed at Warren Welch, Brown City,! . -Dr- E- C. Beck, head of the Eng-

:7:40 a. m. Monday by his foster Hereford

Secretary Marries
Young: Farmer

'daughter, Mrs. Glen Atfield, and
jher son, Sheldon Drouillard, in the
! Jas. Nickerson home where he had j Hereford.

Robert Putz, Croswell, Hereford.
Stanley VanCamp,

lish department at Central Michi-
gan College of Education at Mt.

Croswell Pl©asant, will be the speaker at
' !the December meeting of the Cass

Mrg> R< M> T j wag hostesg

a room.
- j One of a family of ten children, Angus.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 'he was born Jan- 28> 1869> in >

.
Donald Jay Swayze, Carsonville, ; City ^ Community Club on Tuesday

^

Milligan, northwest of, Cass City, Saskatchewan. Nov. 21, 1889, heOaSKatCnewan. iNOV. ZJ-, 15»y, n e ^ I /^1 • I C1 JL
was marrfed to Miss Clara Green- 'Local Girl SCOUtS

4-H bean project by the following Presentation of the charter to
Tuscola County elevators: Akron Tuscola County's newes
Elevator; Bradleyville Elevator; Unit was made Friday

Tuesday afternoon to members of kets ferns and whte chrysan- wood at Caro. Mrs. Ackerman
one themurns for ̂ e w«ddW of ̂ r died July 19, 1940. A son, Albert

Addia of £^1 ̂ 7 l ^ i m i i ^ - Henry, died at the age of seven
England. ^^

in the

A total of $80.00 award money other phases of the extension pro-^^5°^'S ̂ ^ Club and

was contributed to promote this gram. ifXjT - - - ~ - «.1 NT1"-|Q"H and Mr. Leonard Karr, son of Mr/ months.
Tuscola Countv elevators- Akron Tuscola Countv'* T^WPC,,- Q.nnf "\ u"c business meeting the and Mrs. Moses Karr, of Gagetown, Surviving are Mrs. Atfield of
luscoia Bounty elevators. Aicron iuscola County s newest Scout members voted a contribution to On Saturday, Nov. 29. The Rev Cass City and three grandchildren.

night, the Girl Scouts, the Michigan Melvin R. Vender of the Cass Citv Funeral services . were held Scouts all over America have be_en published

evening, Dec. 9. He will enter-
tain with "Tales of the Farm and

j Woods".
j "Doc" Beck, as he is familiarly
'known, is noted in the country at
large as the authority on lumber-
jack songs and stories. He has

j written "Songs of the Michigan
i Lumberjacks," which book has

During the past few weeks Girl sold two editions. This fall Knopf
"Legends of Paul

the
the

v/ork.

Fred Crocker Killed
in Auto Accident

tives. . „
The attendants were Miss Muriel occlusion, according to coroner eight countries.

Zeigin of Detroit and Mr. Harold H- T- Donahue who was called.
Clague of

Of

Co., Cass City and Kingston; and holds its monthly meetings in the Mrs. M. R> Vender who spoke on by about 40 guests—members of the Hmside cemetery m
Hart Bros. Elevator, Vassar. Mayville High School. The the subject of "Thinking in World immediate families and other rela- , Township.

These and other elevators also charter was presented by A. P. Terms" stressing the home
made certified bean seed available Kreager, District Chairman, and, church 'and Sunday School,'
to 4-H club members for project the Cubs were installed by Carson schools and the community. '
" "~" r" Atkins, former Cubmaster of j The next meeting will be Dec. Clague of Ann Arbor and the

Vassar- 116 at the home of Mrs. Edw. Baker bride's sister, Mrs. Harold Oatley, .
Funeral services for Mrs. Alice when a Christmas musical and played the wedding music. j

Howell, 95, Caro's oldest resident, social afternoon are planned. Each The floor-length bridal gown was '•
were held Saturday afternoon at member is to bring 25 cents for a of white moire and a finger-tip veil, '••
the Methodist Church, with burial gift which will be presented with edged with lace, was held in.place
in Caro cemetery. Born at Cherry original poetry and another 25 by a tiara of seed pearls. The >

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Crocker, Mrs. Creek, N. Y., Aug. 15, 1852, she cents or more to send a C A R E bridesmaid was attired in a floor-
Leonard Buehrly and Mr. and Mrs. came to Caro as a young girl. She package.
Grant Ball attended the funeral of married the late James Howell,!
Fred Crocker, 67, at the Wallace- pioneer furniture dealer and
Packard Funeral Home in Saginaw undertaker of Caro.
Thursday afternoon. Burial was i '
made in Saginaw.

Mr. Crocker was
automobile accident

; length, fuchsia colored moire dress

Press
.. - -.-- -.r „ his

Elmwood ed requests from the countries of ("Lore of the Lumberwoods."
Europe for toys for the children. , The cinema lots in Hollywood

Death was attributed to coronary Each troop was given a choice of have been using one of his lumber-
-'---•— - - • • ' • • eight countries. Cass City chose jack songs as a theme song in

Finland. "River Lady", according to advance
Since the opening of school the' notices. He and his Michigan

girls have been making toys and Lumberjacks have been on radio
scrapbooks to be boxed and sent from St. Louis to New York and
to these children. The scrapbooks Washington.
have cloth covers with a suitable • The school will serve the dinner
decoration on each. Inside are Tuesday evening,
pictures of animals, homes, auto- ! A board of directors' meeting at

'mobiles, or any other thing depict- 6:45 will precede the
for ing American life. The toys are dinner and program.

Valley Trails

at VaSSar DeC. 8

killed in an
at the inter-

section of Wadsworth and M-15 on i
.Sunday.

Coming Auctions
Due to an injury from which he

has not fully recovered, Martin
Surviving are a son, Webster, of Sweeney will sell his entire dairy

California and a grandchild; also herd at auction 4 miles east, 5
one sister, Mrs. Jack Gibbs of miles north and 2V2 miles east of
Saginaw; four brothers* Henry of Cass City on Thursday, Dec. 11,
of Saginaw, Louis of Cass City and with Arnold Copeland as auction-
George and Ben of Saginaw; and eer and the Pinney State Bank,

The final district meeting
,. . ,, „ ,, , 1947 for the Tuscola District of the cloth dolls, bracelets and necklaces,and wore feathers of the same hue yrfl Trai c rf b d The ̂  made their Qwn tterng

m her hair. The bride's bouquet MnT1/av r>0™^ a 0+ *.*n - ™ -P~~

The Advance Speech Class

was coniDrised of white roses and Monday> December 8, at 6:30 p. m. for the dolls, sewed them andwas comprised o± white roses and at the hotel in yagsar< TWs win stuffed_ them. Most of the work
be a combination meeting of the was done in their weekly meetings,
district committee, commissioner's j The leaders and girls are proud
staff and unit leaders from all of their work and would like you to

[••communities in Tuscola County. * see it. When you are shopping

chosen a thrilling and humorous ice cream,

gardenias and was tied with white
net ribbon. The bridesmaid's flow-

I ers were pink and white pompons
of and were tied with pale green rib-

bon.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, assorted cakes, bride's cake,

Michigan Mirror

By Gene Alleman
In a crusade to make state com-

The administrative session will this week end, will you look in th missions and boards more
be ^resided over ̂  A' P" Krea^er window at Mac and Scottv Dr^ sponsive to the ™te?S, Governor

tPo and' ™ffoA TXTOVO and the Scoutmasters' round table Store and see how well your Girl Kim Sigler.is again in the role of
to^, «.iiu. cuiictJ Wclc _,*n i. ,-j j.i j * j_ * / » r ^ 0 ^ . 1 t o i t - . / . ~

entitled "Mumbo served from a table, adorned with will be under the direction of Sam , Scouts have done ?

i yellow and white pompons, white

his aged mother,
Crocker, of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster
came from. California
neral.

Mrs. John .clerk. In his
jitem 1

Crocker 'heifers 11 months old

mystery-farce
Jumbo".

Although "Munbo Jumbo" con-'tapers in brass candelabra and a make thdr final rts for 1947
_ : tains all the "elements of the tradi- wedding cake with a miniature

0nHoaiffeintional "thriller", "a author, Jack , bride and[groom. celebration February 6 to 12 will benoistem -r, ., , added somethins. Out-of-town guests at the wed- --

Anderson, Caro district commis-!
sioner. Committee chairmen will Mfgg Kettlewell at
make their final reports for 1947,'
and plans for the anniversary week

instead of i

Edward Rose Died
in Caro Thursday

, f i , . - . . , i original and fresh, perhaps best ding came from Detroit, Ann Ar-
for the fu- , one heifer as printed i described as a "tongue in cheek" bor, Saginaw, Pontiac and Astoria,

On the same page, Fred Hebert • ̂  ,-u ^ ,_._ ^.TT- _,. ..... n™,v~v,

a honeymoon trip to De-

discussed.
of

, - h to Ms of writi Oregon,
has an auction ad for the sale of i «^1wT,rt Tllw^^,, .„ „_ .̂  f_ i Aftov
household goods at his home
Seeger St., Cass City, 2Vz blocks
south of Wood's Drug Store, tomor-

Mumbo
three

is, as
acts of

its name

rxi» i j t TT t
Lad Slightly HllTt

i a bold reformer, a knight in shining
j armor, astride a traditional white
horse, giving battle gallantly to
the forces of entrenched vested

{interests—this time, state
.'bureaucracy itself!
! Here is an issue obviously out
'out for Michigan's fighting
governor. There is little doubt

_

hilarious tr.oit and Ann Arbor, the couple YVlien lilt Dy

row (Saturday) afternoon.
j Because of poor health, Mrs.

nonsense, with the crime elements ; w*11 live °n the farm of the gr®om's
completely smothered in the farce i parents. Vernon Whittaker, 12 year old

Miss Marjorie Kettlewell
JGass City is one of four women
students who have been selected to fhat "he" will try To make'the "most
represent Michigan State College of the opportunity durhlg 1948 an
Dec. 5 and 6 at the Intercollegiate 'eiecti0n year

The governor's announcement
that he will seek to make directors

Conference on Post War Problems
which will be held at the Univer-

of a college youth who has to! The bride has been secretary for ' Son of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman } sity of Iowa at Iowa City, Iowa. <of commissions and boards respon-
ITJ *. o «, «, -n t. ' /"*'! masquerade as his best friend's the Ryan & Cooklin firm and for Whittaker, of Evergreen Town-i The group will participate in de- | sible directly to him, and in turn

Funeral services for Edward ii!er;. bo«thworth will have a tarm^. and smaii_town sheriffs! the branch office of the Depart- ship, fell from a bicycle into the, bate, discussion, public speaking, i dependent on the State Senate^,,-,j- o —T-- j. n -.. j ^—^ _j, Oi_i i - - Mi<*q ! • j. j.

missb | appointment, was
were held Sunday afternoon in the
Evangelical Church in Caro. Mr.
Bose died in his home last Thurs-
day of a heart attack. He had
broken an ankle five weeks
previous to his death.

Surviving are his widow; eight
sons and daughters; three sisters, j

.. _._ . — u.~ ,. n ., , .-, ., ,, i w.u.e, aim LWO Bl
Rose, 72, of Caro and until three ,au*°,n 8 ™lles Tes>^ milS5,.SOU*h 'who can't solve the crime for !ment of State.
years.a?o,a resident of Argyle,! ̂ /J »* ̂  Xthf? ™t *f« OT" W"Ch ̂  im^

is the auctioneer, the Peoples'
State Bank is clerk and full
particulars are printed on page 3.

Tax JNotice
I will be at the Cass CityErv. Parsch and Jim Wallace

share the male lead, taking the i Bank on December 3 and
parts of two happy-but-not-lucky {Wednesday thereafter, and

path of an approaching automobile

college youths whose financial
Mr. and Mrs. James Pethers will difficulties cause them to be

leave next week for Biloxi, Miss., involved in a chill-laden mystery.
. , to visit their foster son, Cpl. Wm. Jerry Orlowski plays the feminine

including Mrs. Hugh McBurney of Philp. Mrs. G. A. Striffler plans lead as Tweety, a gawkish lass of
Cass City and Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy of , ti accompany them. They will sweet sixteen who becomes a

on M-53 Tuesday noon. He was
hit by the car but was fortunate

State to escape with bruises on forehead,
every knees and one hand. He received

at the first aid treatment at Pleasant

Kingston, a former resident here;
and one brother.

spend several months in
sippi.

Missis-, willing tool in the hands of
Concluded on page 4.

the

Pinney State Bank on December 6 Home Hospital.

and after-dinner speaking.
Gertrude Stuwe of Vassar is
other member of the group.

ARCHERY CLUB

and every Saturday thereafter, up
to

Don Borg and Fritz Neitzel are
Vernon, accompanied by two ] in the mood to organize an archery

for
made in the

an~ i triumphant wake of a successful
legislative session. There the
governor displayed new and
.aggressive powers. No longer
was he content to submit his
recommendations and then leave
solons to their own prerogatives,. -„ , — — ~-0.~^~~ ^^ ^v+^j.j : c.wj.wno w UUCJ.J. uwri prerogatives,

to and including January 1 to companions, Stuart Copeland, 13,, club. They have the names of 17 thug keeping the executive branch
receive the taxes of Elkland Town- and Calvin Puskas, 12, both on who are interested in such a separate from the legislative
ship. Fees will advance to 4% bicycles, were going south to the society. Other men, women, boys branch, as he has done earlier in
after January 10. Dog licenses McHugh School to attend a 4-H and girls who would like to join : the year.
are due January 1. C. J. Striffler, handicraft class taught by Jason are invited to drop a card to either With the aid of state G. 0. P.
Treasurer. —Advertisement It Kitchin. j Mr. Borg or Mr. Neitzel. I Concluded on page 6.
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Home Restaurant
,WILL BE CLOSED THE WEEK

OF DECEMBER 8

because the interior of building-

will be redecorated. Will reopen

for business again December 15.

THEY SERVED FARM PEOPLE MANY YEARS

FLOYD & ADA O'ROURKE

jHiiinniitiiHuiiiMuiiiiiiuuiiiHUiiiiiitumitiiiiiiiiHiHiiniHiiiuiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiitiniiiiiiininniiiiiiitiniHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiititiiiiiimiitiunttiiiiH

Illilll
Everyone
Likes
Flowers
for
Christmas

Poinsettia Plants—Chrysanthemums

Roses and other Cut Flowers

Potted Plants and Gifts

GEOEGE CLARA, Prop.

GREAT, NORTHERN CREAM STYLE
GOLDEN CORN f) 17 oz.

£i cans

Comet Longrain
White

RICE
12 oz.
pkg.

Sliced or Halves
IONA

PEACHES
29 oz-can

"ANN PAGE PURE CHERRY
PRESERVES 1 Ib.

jar

VAN CAMP'S NATURAL
SARDINES

15 pz.
... tin

IONA SOLID PACK
TOMATOES

ANN PAGE PORK and Tom. Sauce
BAKED BEANS

DEL MONTE BARTLETT
PEARS ..

19 oz.
cans

16 oz.
cans

30 oz.
.. can

27e
25e
45e

IONA SWEET TENDER
PEAS

20 oz.
— can

MILD AND MELLOW EIGHT O'CLOCK 1 Ib.
COFFEE bag

TRELLIS GOLDEN KERNEL
WHOLE CORN 12 oz.

cans 27e
FLORIDA SWEET

ORANGES
8 Ib mesh

bag

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
10 Ib mesh

bags

3lbs*37<2

THESE TEN MICHIGAN EXTENSION WORKERS
have spent a total of 316 years serving Michigan
farmers and 4-H Club boys, and girls. Headed by
Dir. Robert J. Baldwin (head of table) who has served
38 years, all of these veterans have spent 30 years or
more with the Michigan Extension Service. They got
together at the recent extension conference at Michi-

gan State college. They are, left to right, C. P. Mil-
ham, Gratiot county agent; Henry C. Moore, farm
crops specialist; R. L. Olds, Kalamazoo county agent;
C. V. Ballard, assistant director; R. J. Baldwin, di-
rector, A. G. Kettunen, state 4-H Club leader;
William Murphy, Macomb county agent; K. K. Vin-
ing, Kent county agent; Harold S. Osier, Washtenaw
county agent and Carl Knopf, Muskegon county agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kelly of
Kalamazoo spent Thanksgiving
Day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke
were guests of friends at Rochester
Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Charles Kilgore returned
home on Monday after ^pending

j Tuesday, to Saturday in Detroit,
i and was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
'Eolland Kilgore in Pontiac Satur-
jday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
entertained at. Thanksgiving Day
dinner the latter's brother, Hazen
Popp and family of Flint.

The ladies of the W. S. C. S.
served a chicken dinner in the
church dining room on Tuesday
evening.

The 4-H Club boys and girls held
their club session on Monday eve-
ning in the school building1.

Mrs. Howard Malcolm spent
Tuesday until Friday in Lapeer
with her brother, R. E. Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Kelley, and Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Kelley attended

ithe Thanksgiving Day dinner
' served at the Scott Relley home at
Mayvi% "

I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Retherford
are spending a week at the home of
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Smith, in Kalamazoo. ̂

Mrs. John Clark spent last week
Jin Pontiac with her daughter,
(returning home on Friday, when
^ner granddaughter and husband,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Coulter,1 of Pontiac,
came and stayed until Sunday.

R. E. Bruce of Lapeer spent
several days of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bruce, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Bruce and Mr. and
Mrs. James Sangster. He returned
to his home in Lapeer on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin of
Rochester were week-end visitors
at the John McArthur home.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Retherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry were
Sunday dinner guests of friends at
Akron.

Mrs. Charles Kilgore and Mrs.
Deloris Sangster drove to Detroit
on Wednesday to spend Thanks-
giving Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bartels.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Malcolm of
Detroit spent Saturday and Sunday
at Deford.

Jacob Frieburger and son, Arlee,
were Friday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sefton.

GREENLEAF
Jesse Souden is quite ill in

University Hospital at Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe

entertained for the ' Thanksgiving
holiday Dr. and Mrs, E. C. Meyer
and Miss Clara. Meyer, sister of Dr.
Meyer, of Mt. Clemens; and Mrs.
Frank Cahill of Toledo, Ohio. Mrs.
Meyer and Mrs. Cahill are aunts of
Mrs. Thorpe.

Mr.~and Mrs. Murdock McLellan
i and son, Allan, spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Lellan.

Mrs. Glen Profit and daughter,
Miss Bernice, were, in Detroit
over the week end.

Callers at the Anson Karr home
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Karr and two children
of Grosse Point Woods, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McKinley and Dean
Karr, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tait
and children of Caro.

Mr. and**Mrs. Rodney Karr and
children had Thanksgiving dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae
I entertained the latter's brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. DeMerrit, for
Thanksgiving.

HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson

and son, Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Brown and children of
Greenleaf and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Jackson of Ubly spent Thanks-
giving Day at the Floyd Shubel
home in Detroit.

Mrs. Theo Gracey entertained at
two tables of bridge on Monday
evening, prizes going to Mrs.
Marshall Pallaeh, Mrs. Robt.
Meyers and guest prize to Glenn
Wahla. Dessert lunch was served.

Mrs. Gordon Jackson .and Mrs.
Merle Winters of Old Greenleaf
spent Thanksgiving and the week
end with friends in South Bend,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. , Rodney Karr
and sons of New Greenleaf were
entertained at the Peter Rienstra
home in Cass City on 'Thanks-
giving Day. Other guests were

j Glenna Bell Moore and Marshall
Souden.

Jesse Souden is in a hospital at
Ann Arbor where he underwent an
operation.

Mrs. Ida Kilgore of Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Gremel and sons of

j Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
! Jackson and family of Bad Axe,
: Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith of
Shabbona and Gordon Jackson

;were dinner guests at the Henry
Jackson home Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hewitt were
entertained at the Shutter home
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson
are visiting in Detroit.

Delayed Letter
Mrs. Gerald Hicks has resigned

her position at the Deford Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks will
take charge of the Archie Hicks
farm, as Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks
expect to leave for .an indefinite
time in California. Mrs. Cooke,
formerly Lilah Chapman, is now
the assistant at the bank.

Among those who were fortunate
in securing deer this season were
Armand Curtis, R. E. Johnson,
Alvah Allen, Everette Field, and
Kenneth Churchill.

Eldon Bruce, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Bruce were at Lapeer on
Tuesday to see their father, R. E.
Bruce, who is a victim of a sick
spell.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen, after
spending about three weeks as
guests of Avah Allen, a brother,
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cuer, returned to their home
in Missouri during the past week.

Mrs. Joyce Smith of Kalamazoo
was a guest for several days of

Plant Trees by Ait-
Pine tree seeds are now planted

by air. Inserted in split lead
weights, they sink upon reaching
the ground.

Rusty Water Color
When water turns a rusty color

when boiled it contains ferrous bi-
carbonate. Boiling drives off car-
bon dioxide, and there is a reaction
with oxygen of the air to give the

! reddish color. A small amount of
iron gives much color, so it is prob-
ably harmless because so little is
present.

CHURCH HEWS-

IN TOWN.AND
WANTADSHNY0UR

The Hoover Triple-Action
Cleaner with exclusive
"Positive Agitation" (it
beats ... as it sweeps . . . as
it cleans*) cleans easier,
faster, more efficiently,
Keeps your rugs clean and
prolongs their life. Clean-
ing tools plug in instantly.
Model 28—$69.95. Clean-
ing tools—$ 18.00.

The new Hoover Cylinder Cleaner...
cleans by powerful suction. New idea
in dirt disposal—the Dirt Ejector.
Your hands never touch the dirt or the
bag. Just press toe release aW dirt
shakes out. No stooping to attach
the cleaning tools. Handle on top,
handle on end make it easy to carry
and store. Complete with
cleaning tools, including
Mothimizer and
sprayer—$79.50.

Come in today and
see the great new
Hoover Cleaners or
phone for a home
demonstration.

N. Bigelow & Sons

CHECKING ACCOUNTS'

A convenience wherever
you g-o —inthe home, at the
market, on the farm. You
always have the correct
change; saves time; gives you
a receipt; makes a reliable tax
record.

The

Pinney State Bank

»3^* ĵHSHjH^MHj«*»M«**»^^

Now with the famous
Baldwin HI!! Mineral Wool

and save up to 40 percent
of your fuel

Remember the only people who pay, for Insula-
tion are the people who don't have it.

For a cleaner, healthier and more comfortable
home insulate with Baldwin Hill Black Wool.

, —Also—
BARRETT ROOFING — INSELBRIC AND ASBES-
TOS SIDING — RUSCO ALL STEEL SELF-STOR-

ING COMBINATION WINDOWS

CONVENIENT TERMS

CALL OR WRITE

| New Gordon Hotel Bldg., Cass City

I Phone 289 or 112F22

4£H$H!H$H£H$H$H$HgH£&£H$H$H$HgH$^^

Just Arrived at

McCONKEY
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

100th A n n i v e r s a r y Pat tern

Come in today and see Remembrance
— the magnificent new pattern cre-
ated by 1847 Rogers Bros, in honor
of their 100th anniversary.

Each beautifully made piece has the
lustrous beauty and rich enduring
quality of America's Finest Silverplate.

Remembrance will bring new beauty
to either modern or traditional tables.

§2-PIECE 'ANNIVERSARY CHEST*' FOR EIGHT,
including Chest

100th Anniversary — 1 GO-piece service for eight, $100.00

Specially designed Centennial Chest $17.50 extra
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RESCUE
Special Services —

As the Grant Methodist Church
•'was dedicated '40 years ago on
Sunday, Dec. 7, special services and

IprogranvwilFbe'held^at the church
next Sunday afternoon. Regular

.' Sunday School at 10:30 and preach-,
'ing services at 11:30, after which a
'potluck dinner will be enjoyed.
/All former residents of Grant and
"any others who attended services
here are especially invited to come
'"and any others who would like to
attend are cordially invited. Ser-
vices will 'begin after the dinner
is; over.

Community Get-Together—
A community get-together will

jbe held on Friday evening, Dec. 5,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

i Howard Martin. All are invited
I to attend and spend a sociable
I evening. A potluck lunch will be
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McAlpine
| and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hartman
' and son, Jimmy, of Caro were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr.

; and Mrs. Benjamin McA*lpine.
! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
Iwere Thanksgiving dinner guests
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Strong, in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg

and son, Larry, were Thanksgiving
dinner guests at the home of James
Phelan, in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and daughter, Arlene, were
supper guests Tuesday at the home
of the latter's grandmother, Mrs.
Josephine Moresseau, in Bad Axe.

Phyliis and Carol Jean Dodge,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dodge, of Cass City, were Wednes-
day evening guests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore spent
Thanksgiving with their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lester, in Detroit and visited there
and at the home of their son and

SHADOW-BOX DIAL
wifh unique Wkfe-An0/e Tuning

First major improvement in radio de-
sign in 15 years! Engineered to be
seen clearly from all angles . . . tuned
swiftly and accurately.

GIVES YOU THESE
AMAZSNG NEW FEATURES
IN RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS!
The really new sets are here!
Style-proportioned for decorative harmony
in today's home . . . beautiful with a radio
4tnd record tone that will amaze and
delight you! Come in and look at the
difference . . . listen to i t . . . today!

THE INTERPRETER
Old-world mahogany
in the modem manner;
intermix automatic
record
changer.

THE ALLEGRO
18th Century period
piece in dark mahog-
any; bronze grille;
standard automatic
record
changer

THE NEW MINSTREL

A handsome contem-
porary style; all the
new features plus
standard rec-5
ord changer

Strobe-Sonic
TONE SYSTEM

w/fft new Electro-Hush Reproducer
The Dura-point retracts to guard
your records from accidental
scratch! Needle noise . . . hiss and
chatter . . . are banished. Your
needle-changing worries .are over.

FREDERIC ELECTRIC
6450 MAIN ST., CASS CITY

On account of poor health, I will sell at public auction, the following at the farm, 31/2 miles

northeast of Caro, 3 miles north of Colwood road, 14 east of Akron road, or 8 miles west of

Cass City, 2 miles south, and ̂  east, on

CATTLE
AH T. B. and Bang's Tested

Jersey cow, aged cow, bred Sept. 19
Durham cow, 7 years old, bred Sept. 17
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 8 years old, bred May 20
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, bred July 21
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred Oct. 3
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred July 5
Holstein heifer, 15 mos. depasture bred
Holstein heifer, 15 mos. old, pasture bred
Holstein heifer, 15 mos. old, pasture bred
Holstein bull, 2 years old

SWINE
Registered Berkshire Sow, with papers
Young Sow and 7 pigs, 4 weeks old

MACHINERY
John Deere A R tractor, rubber all around

new block and assembly, good condition
Oliver Raydex plow, 2-14 in.
John Deere field cultivator, 11 legs
John Deere double disc, 18 in.
Roderick McLean 3-section drag, used one

season.
McCormick-Deering 2 row beet and bean

cultivator
New Idea side delivery rake
John Deere mower, 7 ft. cut; used 2 seasons
McCormick-Deering hay loader
Oliver 12 ft. weeder
John Deere corn binder with wagon loader
McCormick-Deering 11 hoe grain drill
Stiff leg field cultivator 2 Section Drag

John Deere tractor spreader, new, 2 wheel,
on rubber

John Deere hammer mill, 10 in.
Clipper fanning mill with screens
McCormick-Deering silo filler with water

pump
Universal milking machine, short tube,

pipe line 10 10-gal. milk cans
Milk strainer _,., Electric stirrer
Electric or hand Domo No. 18 creanr

separator Long drive belt
Land roller Fan for blower
Allis Chalmers 60 combine with pickup

and scourscreen
Rubber tire wagon, 32-6 tires, with flat

rack and grain box Bean puller i
3 Water tanks Quantity of grain bags
1 bushel Alfalfa seed Pump jack
Wizard electric fence controller
Hay tedder Wheelbarrow Drill press
2 Electric motors, 44 n- P- Grind stone
Anvil and forge 2 wheel trailer
Stewart Warner electric clippers
Bean picker Portable hog house
Forks and shovels Hot water tank, 50 gal.
14x18 Tarp Wood silo, 12x30
McCormick-Deering one horse cultivator
Set. dies Saw and arBor
Drive belt, 50 feet

FEED
About 15 tons mixed hay
Quantity baled straw
Quantity of loose straw
About 600 bu. oats About 25 bu. barley
206 Shocks of corn in field

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore and
son, Marvin, at Eoyal Oak until
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg
returned home Tuesday from hunt-
ing deer near Alger, having left
here on Nov. 13. They didn't get
a buck.

: Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Jr., and children of Gagetown
accompanied by their aunt, Mrs.
Ethel Bartow of Lum and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashmore, Sr.,
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ealph
Herrington at Colwood.

A farewell surprise party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Maharg Monday evening.
Around 35 were present. They
were presented with an electric
table lamp from the neighbors and
relatives. They moved to Cass
City Wednesday and spent Thanks-
giving wit,h Mrs. Maharg's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Whipple, in Millington.

Mrs. Stanley Marx of Detroit
and son, George, of the U. S. Navy,
were Saturday callers at the home
of the former's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Withey
of Cass City will entertain the
Grant-Elkland Grange at the Bird
schoolhouse on Dec. 12. It will
be a Christmas party.

'Mr. and Mrs. Lester Quinn and
children of Marlette were Wednes-
day callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Quinn and son,
Edward, accompanied by his father,
Thomas Quinn, left the same day
to go deer hunting until Sunday.
Their daughters stayed with their
grandmother while they were
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg and
mother, Mrs. Mary Maharg, spent
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Dodge near Cass
City.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashmore, Sr., .and
son, Theodore, were Mr. and Mrs.
Ealph Herrington and daughter,
Bertha, of Colwood, Mrs. Ethel
Bartow of Lum, Mr. and Mrs.
William Ashmore, Jr., and children
of Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kozan and children of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashmore
and children of Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and daughter, Arlene; were
supper guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Creguer
of Filion.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welborn
returned home the first of the week
after visiting their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Welborn, at
Moline, 111., for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dulmage
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Young in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. O'Eourke
were Sunday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney of Ubly. >

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Creguer
and children of Filion were Monday
callers at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Quinn.

Mr, and Mrs.-John Ashmore and
son, Ronald, returned home Mon-
day after spending from Nov. 14
at Williamsburg where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ashmore. Mr.
Ashmore also went deer hunting
but had no luck, didn't get a buck.

Jackie O'Rourke, who is em-
ployed in Detroit, spent the week
end at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John D. O'Rourke.

Arthur Taylor and William
Parker were Thanksgiving guests
of the former's daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. David Young,
of Elkton.

*
*,*

I

*

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount 1 to 12 months time will be
given on bankable notes bearing Q% interest.

WORTHY TAIT, AUCTIONEER PEOPLES STATE BANK, CLERK

ELMWOOD CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bullis and

family returned from a successful
deer hunt with two,, bucks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seeley
returned Monday from a ten day
camping trip in Ogemaw County.

Charles Seeley is ill at the home
of his son, Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seeley spent
Thanksgiving in Muskegon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Holland
Ewald. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Ewald and family
of Pontiac and Miss Betty Ewald
of Chicago.

Eev. B. P. Littleton was one of
the successful deer hunters, bring-
ing back a nice buck.

Carlos Vader, Sherwell Kelly,
and Richard Evans spent Saturday
and Sunday near Atlanta hunting.
Mrs. Vader and family stayed with
Mrs. Kelly.

Mrs. Harold Evans and family
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly.

jMr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and
sons and Sherman Evans spent
Thanksgiving Day in Mayville at
a family dinner at the Scott Kelly
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodge had as
Thanksgiving dinner guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Maharg, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Dodge and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merritt Allen and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Russell
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston
entertained on Thanksgiving Day,
Mr. and Mrs. pecil Barriger and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Joiner and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Livingston and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston
will entertain the Ladies' Aid on

CiiiCjcen uuuier

BIG EXCAVATOR
With Swivel Action Seat

Play hours fly when this big, bright
excavator is the center of attrac-
tion. It's 10* wide, 17" high, and
has two control levers.

Dandy Rhythm Joys for Tots

Youngsters love this
easy-to-play musical
instrument. It's brightly

x

enameled in blue, yel-
low and red . . . has
two playing hammer*!
Metal construction.

Jlsssaa&Sî sSfc-**51'5^^

Give a real tool
chest to that boy.
Wood chest has
hinged lid
contains saw,
level, square,
hammer, wood
clamp and other
tools.

SET
An Indoor Game

That's Fun!

1.19
A family gift! Four moulded
horseshoes with identification
for each pair. Two enameled
plates with removable steel

Sedans, Trucks... All Rubber
Look! Here's a big 12* transport complete
with 2 sedans and 2 trucks. Colorful, scratch-
proof, sanitary! Box makes garage and ware-
house.

SETS
Rubber
Tractor

with Shed

A farmer rides thfs sturdy little Oliver tractor
... box makes tractor shed and iean-fo. It's
a safe toy,,, easily washed, too. Gay colors.

UICi-A-DOODLi

2-tone plastic okeiele—it realty
plays. Pegs adjust for tuning. Pick
«rsd instructions included.

ALL-YEAR FUN

1.79
Electric wood burning set that
teaches and entertains. Complete
with p«u end ail

ROCKING HORSi

Bells jingle merrily as this wood
and steel steed rocks. Gaily deco-
rated body, long, safe rockers,

String-pulled helicopter with pro-
pellers that rotate. Bright red fin
ish on heavy gauge steel.

iUILBING BRICKS

89<
Over 100 stained red and yellow
hardwood bricks. Embossed docrs;
windows and roofs.

©F BLOCICS

Architectural v-^odsn btocks dyed
red, <y;-een c.-.ci yellow. Various
shapes in mesh bag.

Tlie Friendly Store

*
*
*

METAL PULL-TOY

*
*V

*«?*
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.Miss Anne Mitchell expects to
leave this week end for a few
weeks' visit with friends in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barnes ex-
pect to leave next week for Bra-
denton, Florida, where they will
spent the winter months.

Miss Betty Hower was a guest
in the home of her sister, Mrs. Hol-
lis Seeley, in Hazel Park from
Wednesday evening to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred West and
son, Robert, of St. Glair were
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick H. Pinney.

Robt. Foy, sophomore student at
Central Michigan College of Edu-
cation at Mt. Pleasant, was a guest
of his mother for the Thanksgiv-
ing week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Vader re-
turned home Monday from Flint
where they spent Thanksgiving and
the week end with 'relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Day and son,
Michael, of Detroit were Thanks-
giving Day and week-end guests at
the homes of Mrs. Zora Day and
Mrs. Edward Pinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bohnsack
and two children of Flint and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Bohnsack of Bay
City were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack.

Among the successful deer
hunters were Harold Crawford with
a 10-point, 195 Ib. buck; John Craw-
ford and Owen Quinn. They were
hunting near Kenton in Houghton
County.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sandham
were Thanksgiving Day guests in
the home of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Vallier, at Dearborn. They returned
home Friday.

Mrs. Angus MacPhail of Cass
City and son, Albert, of Michigan
State College, were entertained in
the home of Mrs. MacPhail's sister,
Mrs. Wm. Moreton, in Detroit for
Thanksgiving.

Miss Marian Croft, student at
Central Michigan -College of Edu-
cation at Mt. Pleasant, and Miss
Marjorie Croft, a teacher in the
Comstock High School, spent the
Thanksgiving holiday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Croft.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fritz en-
tertained from Thanksgiving until
Saturday, Mrs. Fritz's mother, two
brothers, a sister-in-law and her
sister, Mrs. Rose Broseau, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Broseau, James Broseau
and Miss Carrie Broseau, all of
Chicago.

Sixty were served dinner on
Wednesday when the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Church of Christ met
at the home of Mrs. Erwin Binder.

, Table and flower collection amount-
ed to $31.83. The next meeting of
the society will be Jan. 7 at the
home of Mrs. Neil McLarty.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Aldrich of Hol-

ly brought Mrs. Aldrich's mother,
Mrs. R. L. Kilbourn, to the T. C.
Hendrick home Wednesday. Mrs.
Kilbourn had spent two weeks with
her son an d_ daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Brown, in Chicago
and a few days at Holly with her
daughter.

Walter Mann and Mrs. Rae Mann
of Otisville, Mr. and Mrs. John
Crawford, Patty Ann Crawford,
Mrs. Harry Mitchell, Hugh Mit-.
chell, Misses Donna and Ellen Mit-
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McRae
and daughter, Flora Jane, and Ken-
neth McRae were Thanksgiving
guests of Miss Anne Mitchell.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hartwick were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hartwick and sons,
Carl and Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Wilcott and son, David, all of
Flint. Callers in the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Asher and
children, Donald, Billy and Peggy,
of Caro; Glen Hartwick of Case-
vine; and Mr. and Mrs. John Guin-
ther. •

Thanksgiving Day guests in the
Herman Stine home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce - Stine - and son, Philip,
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Stine of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Smith and sons, James
and John of Drayton Plains, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stine and son,
David. Another daughter was un-
able to attend because of the illness
of her husband.

The Tuscola County O. E. S.
club will meet Saturday at Mayville
when the Mayville Chapter will
entertain the eight other chapters
in the county. Potluck dinner
will be served at one o'clock and
each member is asked to take her
own table service. Mrs. Elsie
Armbruster of Unionville is the
president and Mrs. John Loomis
of Millingto-n is the secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball enter-
tained the Golden Rule class of the
Evangelical United Brethren Sun-
day School at their home Friday
evening. The business was con-
ducted by the president, Miss
Audrey Hower, Maurice Joos had
charge of devotions, and Mrs.
Raymond McCullough entertained
the group with games, which
created much merriment. A pot-
luck lunch was served at the close
of the evening. The next meeting
will be at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. S. P. Kirn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl" Harrold have
moved to Detroit.

Wm. Bystrom of Elgin, 111., spent
Thanksgiving with his wife and
baby here.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Agar of
jKalamazoo, were Friday guests in
the Neil Fletcher home.

Wm. McBurney is ill of
pneumonia and a patient in
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Terry Schwaderer of Henpeck
spent the. week end with his
mother, Mrs. Helen G. Moore.

Fred Finkbeiner of Gagetown
came Friday to spend some time in
the home of his son, Walter Fink-
beiner.

Mr. and'Mrs. John Elley left
Thursday morning for Florida
where they will spend the winter
months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hendrick
(spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray O'Dell and family at
Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hendrick
were Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner
and family.

Thomas Keenoy spent from
Wednesday evening until Saturday
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
H. J. Tepley, in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darling of
Utica were Thanksgiving Day and
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Hughes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Copeland
and family spent Thanksgiving
Day at the home of their daugh-«
ter, Mrs. Ralph Daggett, at Port
Huron.

A meeting of the Ladies' Aid of
the Novesta Church of Christ was
held at the E. E. Binder home on
Wednesday. Sixty dinners were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Leitch of
Strathroy, Ontario, and son,
Wallace, of Detroit were week-end
guests of Mr. Leitch's cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Fletcher.

Mrs. Richard Bayley will be
hostess Thursday, Dec. 11, at an
all day meeting of the Elmwood
Missionary Society. Potluck
dinner will be served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holm of
Tyre have as their guests this
week, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Toutant of Remer, Minn. Mr.
Toutant is a brother of Mrs. Holm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Copeland at-
tended the wedding reception at
Marlette for Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Butler on Saturday evening. Mrs.
Butler is a sister of Mrs. Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pinney and
two children of Libertyville, 111.,
were Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr. Pinney's mother, Mrs. Edward
Pinney, and his brother, Horace
Pinney.

Clinton Beardsley of Chicago
and Miss Laura Beardsley, a stu-
dent nurse at Saginaw General
Hospital, spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest
Beardsley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pethers
entertained the following guests at
a venison dinner Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Decker of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs, Alex Perlaki and son,
William, N. H. Decker and daugh-
ters, Edith and Betty, Mrs. G. A.
Striffler and Mrs. Ella Vance.

Miss Gertrude Striffler, Mrs.
Alex Greenleaf and Mrs. Erwin

j Binder attended a meeting of
[Kedron chapter, O. E. S., at Caro
| Monday evening when Mrs. Greta
jMasten of Clare, Grand conduc-
tress, gave a joint school of

; instruction for officers of Fair-
grove and Kedron chapters.

Mrs. I. A. Fritz is spending the
winter months in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Keough,
in Tonapah, Nevada. Mrs.
Keough writes: "We are so happy

i to have mother here with us and
have persuaded her to extend her
visit. We hope to show her a part
of southern California during some
of our winter weather".

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Freeman,
Donnie, Gayle and Diane, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Copeland and son,
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Free-
man and daughter, Claudia, all of
Lebanon, Tenn., Mrs. Vernon Cope-
land and son, Lyle, of Lachine,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daggett,

.Nancy, Jimmie and Kenneth of
iPort Huron spent the week at the
J. V. Copeland home.

Clarence Burt served as toast-
master at the Gavel Club dinner
at the Home Restaurant Tuesday
evening. Edwin Baur spoke on
recreation plans for baseball and
softball next spring. Dr. Don Mill-
er discussed ways and means of
raising funds for playground ex-
penditures and Harry Little pre-i
sented ideas for spending the
money. Gene Sickler was a dinner
guest.

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Edw. Pinney. Assistant
hostesses were Mrs. Frank Reid"
and Mrs. Lester Bailey. Follow-
ing the short business session, Mrs.
B. F. Benkleman, Jr., conducted
the devotions, Mrs. B. H. Starmann
read a Christmas story, Joan Holm-
berg played a piano solo and
Christmas carols were sung under
the direction of Mrs, Edw, Pinney.

Mrs. Alfred Perrin of Saginaw
spent from Wednesday until Friday
with her daughter, Mrs. Alex Tyo.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.* James
Nickerson, Nov. 30, in the Morris
Hospital, a daughter.

Mrs. Delbert Rose, who has spent
three weeks with her niece, Mrs.
J. E. Colbert, has returned to her
home in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Partridge
and Mrs. Jack Klemmer of Bad
Axe spent from Thursday until

i Saturday at Oscoda.
i Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Martin of Bay
City were guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack, on
Tuesday of last week.

The Misses Gatha and. Gerneth
i Mercer of Detroit spent . the
'week end with their parents, Mr.
^nd Mrs. Geo. Mercer.
j The son born to Mr. and Mrs.
1 Clarence Merchant has been
named Grant Leslie. Mother and
baby have gone to their home.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Reagh were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Reagh and son, Philip,
of Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Reagh of East^Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright
expect to bring their three months
old son home from Bay City this
week. The baby has been a
patient in Mercy Hospital there,
ill of pneumonia.

Leslie Goodall of Woodstock,
Ont., who is spending the winter
months,, with his daughters, Mrs.
Ralph Partridge and Mrs. George
Mercer, is confined to his bed at
the Mercer home.

Mrs. Henry De Smith has re-
' turned home from Detroit where
she had been caring for her sister,
Mrs. John Gank, who is seriously
ill. Mrs. De Smith left the patient
somewhat improved.

! The Adult Bible class of the
Methodist Church will meet at the
church today (Friday) at one
o'clock for potluck luncheon. There
will be an exchange of Christmas

'gifts at the meeting.
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall
returned home Sunday from Ann
Arbor where Mr. Hall "has been a

.patient at/the University Hospital
| for several weeks. Mr. Hall is
considerably improved in health.

[ The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
American Legion will meet Monday
evening, Dec. 8, at the home of
Mrs. Irving Parsch for potluck
supper at 7:30. Mrs. Parsch will
be assisted by Mrs. Maurice Taylor
and Mrs. Harold Hulburt.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colbert and
daughters and Mrs. Colbert's
mother, Mrs. Cerlista Davis, spent
Thanksgiving with an aunt of
Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. Floyd Evans, in

.Saginaw. Mrs. Davis remained
to visit relatives in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxence Boulton
entertained their family at their
home for Thanksgiving. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bul-
lock and family of Peru, Indiana,
Stanley Bullock and friend, Miss
Margaret Nagy of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Bullock and fam-
ily of Shabbona.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
son, Keith, are in Chicago this

iweek, guests in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Roy Stephenson and
attending the International Live-
stock Exposition. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Watkins are living in the
Little farm home during the
absence of the parents.

| Callers at the Lyle Zapfe home
! Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Thaut of Bay City. Mr. Thaut
and Deloris Zapfe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe, of
Owendale, former residents here,
were married Saturday. Relatives
here have been invited to a recep-
tion to be given for the newlyweds
Sunday afternoon at the Zapfe

! home in Owendale.
! Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colbert spent
from Nov. 18 to the 22 in Wiscon-
sin, when they were called there
by the death of Mr. Colbert's
brother, Michael Colbert, 56, whose
home was at Pittsville, Wis.
Accompanying them to Wisconsin
were Mr. Colbert's brother, Wm.
Colbert, of Howell, and his sister,
Mrs. Margaret Burch, of Bay City.
On the return trip, they spent a
day in Milwaukee.

Mrs. Arthur Little has received
an announcement of the recent
marriage of her niece, Miss Bonnie
Lou McNeil, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alva McNeil, of Caro, to
John Homokie of Colling. The
bride is a graduate of the Caro
High School and the groom is a
World War II veteran. The
young people will mafe their home
on a farm near Colwood. A recep-
tion honoring them will be given
this (Friday) evening at the home
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Wesley McNeil, west of Colwood.

Four generations were repre-
sented at a Thanksgiving gathering
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Gardiner at Plymouth. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Striffler, Mrs. Wilma Fry
and Joyce and Jessie, of Cass City,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Orr and Mar-
jorie of Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs. G. V.
Southworth, Doris and Duane, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Southworth and
Michael Lee of Elkton, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Wakefield of Ann
Arbor, Mrs. A. B. Fetting and
Jimmie of Bay City and Mrs. lone
K. Sturm and John Orr of Detroit.
Mr. and Mr,s, Striffler and Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. Southworthr and Doris
and Duane remained until Sunday.

Maurice Joos has accepted a
position in the office of the Ford
garage.

The Misses Maxine Loney and
Pat Murphy are spending the
week end in Detroit.

Miss Jean Tuckey, who teaches
' at Farwell, spent the week end at
i her parental home.
| Mrs. Thomas Colwell returned
| Saturday from a week's visit with
her sons, Roy and Ray, in Sagi-

'naw.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Behr left

Tuesday for Port Huron for a visit
with their children for an indefinite
time. ^

Mrs. 'Charles Newbery had the
misfortune to break her right arm
above the wrist Sunday evening in
a fall at her home.

Mrs. Sydney Christmas and
daughters, Donna and Beverly, of
Pontiac spent from Thursday until
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. F.
McGregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Binder and
son, David, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Greenleaf enjoyed from Thursday
until Sunday on a deer hunting
expedition North.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gross from Thursday until Sunday
were their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardy, and two
children of Toledo, Ohio.

Guests over the holidays at the
Wm. Profit home were Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Willits of Detroit,
Miss Maxine Merritt of Bay City
and Lewis Profit of Mt. Pleasant, j

Group No. 1 of the Cass City \
Extension Club will meet on Tues-
day, Dec. 9, in the social rooms of
the Methodist Church for a six
o'clock dinner and Christmas
party.

Mrs. Lupe Pena and family
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Martinez of Pontiac. Mrs.
Martinez is .a daughter of Mrs.
Pena.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reagh
entertained for Thanksgiving, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Reagh and sons
of Detroit. Mrs. Ernest Reagh
accompanied them home to spent
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown and
granddaughter, Connie Hurd, have
returned from Mio where they
spent most of the hunting season.
Mr. Brown shot his buck, a five
pointer, the opening day of the
season.

Mrs. Delbert Profit and daugh-
ter, Jeanne, attended a luncheon
in the home of Mrs. Douglas
Grimes of Bad Axe last Friday.
Co-hostess was Thelma Allen. The
occasion was a shower for Miss
Rosemary Philips, bride-elect.

While efforts are made each year
to keep the mailing list of the
Christmas Seal purchasers up-to-
date, there is the possibility of
some name being omitted. Willis
Campbell, sales campaign manager,
says that anyone missed may still
secure seals by calling No. 40.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Thomas
and children, David and Kathleen,
of East Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. Benkelman and Mrs.
S. G. Benkelman were Thanks-
giving Day guests in the H. F.
Lenzner home. The Thomases
returned home Sunday afternoon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
McConkey for Thanksgiving were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McConkey
and family of Durand, Lee Smith of
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Smith
and family of St. Clair and Mr. ard
Mrs. Maynard McConkey and
children and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Conkey, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hartman,
Mrs. Ellen Sayer and son, Dickie,
of Saginaw, Laurence Fuller of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dean
and son, Freddie, of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Buehrly and son, Carlton,
and Mrs. Jacob Joos were Thanks-
giving dinner guests at the Fred
Joos home.

Thanksgiving Day Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Steward entertained at
their home two of their daughters
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
D. V. Aldrich and children of
Deford and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Aldrich and their children of Cass
City. In all - fourteen grand-
children were present.

The group which was known
formerly as Extension group No. 2
will meet Monday evening, Dec. 8,
at the schoolhouse for dessert at
7:15 p. m. Each member should

j bring table service for her des-
sert, notebook and pencil and
money for her material for her
lesson. Orion Cardew will present
the first lesson on leather craft.
^ Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Keating were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Karr at Mt.
Pleasant. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Keating of
Ypsilanti and Miss Mildred Karr of
Lansing. Miss Karr spent the
week end at her parental home in
Cass City, returning to Lansing
Sunday afternoon to resume9 her
duties as a teacher.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Joos, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Joos and son,
Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jezewski and sons, Jimmie and
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Kercher and John H. Kercher of
Cass City and Mrs. Chas. R
Kereher and sons, Charles and
Martin, and Ronald Trizona of Bay
City were Thanksgiving guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Graham, near
Caro.

| A festival was celebrated at this'
* time of the year long before it be-1
came the symbol of the Nativity. |

TKUE FALSE

Alms giving at Christmas time orig-
inated in the belief that:—(a) It is
better to give than to receive (b)
One should follow Christ's sermons
on giving to the poor (c) Christ
sometimes came to the door dis-
guised as a beggar at this season
and it was feared that he might
be turned away unrecognized.

I The first English Christmas celebra- •
tion of which there is record was I
held by: (a) Queen Elizabeth (b) '
King Arthur (c) King Charles •(<!)••
Henry V. ' {

The southern states use firecrackers V
at Christmas time. This is because O:

those states were settled mostly by
Spanish and French emigrants, who
introduced the custom as originated
in their countries.

TRUE FALSE• IIVUE. vt\LiOEt

Santa Ciaus' descent through the
I chimney symbolized "sweeping the f
chimney clean," which, to the Eng- I
l^sh, meant (a) Good luck (b) A hap-
py holiday season (c) Favorable I
year ahead (d) Short winter. *

The abbreviated word for Christmas
is Xmas. This brief form was
adopted because: (a) It was easy
to remember (b) X is the initial let-
ter of the Greek '.name for Christ
(c) X represents the unknown (d)
It's a slang expression originated by
modern generations.

I Dutch emigrants brought the custom .
of the Christmas tree to America,

TRUE FALSE

One of the first and most popular
decorations for the home was the
holly, which was supposed to repre-
sent: (a) Gaiety (b! Colors of Christ-
mas {c) Friendship (d) Holly was
the crown of thorns, the berries,
drops of blood.

(P) "8
(q) -i

«-«X '9

SUBUI.I3*) 3l{) SEAV )J '

'V
(«) -8

«I (q) 'Z
-atux -j

CASS CITY MARKETS

December 4, 1947.
Beans

Buying price:
Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 13.45 13.50
Soy beans 3.57 3.60

Grain.
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 2.82 2.85
Oats, bu. 1.19 1.21
Rye, bu .'2.39 2.42
Malting barley,-cwt 4.60 4.65
Buckwheat 3.95 4.00
Corn, bu 2.41 2.44

Livestock.
Cows, pound .10 .13
Cattle, pound 15 .18
Calves, pound 25 .28
Hogs 25

Poultry.
Rock hens 22
Leghorn hens 17

IRock springers 32
Leghorn springers 20
Colored springers 30

Produce.
Butterfaj;, pound 80
Eggs, dozen 55 .57

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stoner, who
| are spending some time with their
! daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Allen, near Kansas
City, Mo., expect to return to Cass
City shortly after the holidays,
according to word received by rela-

, tives here.
[ "What was the result of the Ca-
ro-Cass City Rotary bowling match
Tuesday 'evening?" This question
was asked of Frank Reid, one of

ithe managers of the local team.
| Frank was very profuse in his de-
jscription of the Caro alleys and
j said the county seat Rotarians were
i "royal entertainers and served the
j visitors with a sumptuous dinner at
the Caro 3un Club after the
games. Oh, yes, the county seaters
were definitely the victors in bowl-
ing.

Winter Wraps
No Problem to
Wise Mothers

DEATH CLAIMED FORMER

CASS CITY RESIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mark, Mrs.
R. M. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Buehrly, Mrs, Ben Schwegler, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Douglas attended the
funeral services in North Branch
Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Fred
McCurdy, daughter of Naaman
Karr, of Kingston. The deceased
is a cousin of Mr. Mark, Mrs. Hunt-
er, Mrs. Buehrly and Mrs. Schweg-
ler.

•Cecil Ka-.«^ McCurdy, 52, passed
away late Saturday afternoon in
the Samaritan Hospital in Bay City
after having suffered two strokes.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Mc-
Curdy is survived by a son, Fred-
erick; her father; and two broth-
ers.

She was a resident of Cass City
during her early childhood.

SPEECH CLASS PLAY

NEXT THURSDAY

Concluded from page 1.
scheming boys.

Dale Reed as a Haitian mystic,
and Dottie Lane as a hardboiled
chorus-girl team up to provide the
suspense and chills. . Jerry
Prieskorn and Roberta Guisbert
are the rival sheriffs and provide
much of the humorous element.
Supporting roles are carried by
Jeanette Frederick, Dean Karr,
Harry Willard, Jerry Fritz, Maxine
Agar, John Kirn, Lois McNeely,
Marie Lefler and Eileen Beardsley
Curtain will go up at 8:15.

When small children can't dress
themselves, winter brings more
troubles to their busy mothers who
have to struggle with snow suits,
caps, mittens and boots.

Clothes made so children can
help dress themselves are a boon
to mothers. Ruth Highberger,
child development specialist at
Michigan State College, believes
that children should learn to dress
themselves and take pride in it.

Snow suits from soft materials
are easier for children to manage
than stiff, ones. . .and one-piece
suits are simpler to put on than
two-piecers. They will have less
trouble with suits which have loose
fitting legs and knitted cuffs than
with zippered tight ones. La*rge
zippers with no fabric overlapping
them are best for front openings.

Tightly knitted toboggan caps
are ideal for children to put on
themselves. Children can neither
tie nor snap the caps that fasten
under their chins but they can take
off the snapped kind.

Knitted mittens, especially hand-
knitted ones, are easy for small
fingers to manage. Leather ones
with elastic cuffs are much too
difficult and become stiff as soon
as they get wet.

Ymng children can at least help
to put on boots and rubbers that fit
or are a little too large but they
have no patience if they're too
tight. Four-year-olds can fasten
boots that buckle but they'll have
trouble with those that .snap.

Miss Highberger suggests that
you give those small fingers a
chance with clothes that are easy
to put on. These easy-to-put-on
items can be found in most stores.
It will save you time and little
Johnny and Susy will be able to
dress themselves before they start
going to school.

Leading Sport
Basketball leads all sports in an-

nual paid admissions.

Giraffe Meat Delicacy
Despite the head and neck, ex-

tending 18 feet into the air, and
making up about one-sixth of the
giraffe's total weight, the flesh of
the giraffe is a favorite African
delicacy

Building Farm Monies
Approximately 125,000 f a r m

houses are to be built during 1947,

Was Roman Lettuce
The early Romans held lettuce in

high regard as a food. A favorite
way of«»preparing it was b^ boiling
with onions, parsley, and mint.
Then it was seasoned with pepper
and other seeds and served with
gravy, oil, and wine.

Marlette Livestock

Market report, Dec. 1, 1947
Top veal 30.00-33.00
Fair to good 28.00-30.00
Seconds 22.50-27.50
Common 16.00-22.00
Deacons 1.00-24.00
Best butcher

cattle 22.50-24.00
Medium 18.00-22.00
Common 14.50-17.00
Feeder cattle 40.00-100.00
Best butcher bulls 16.50-17.75
Medium 14.50-16.00
Common 12.00-14.00
Stock bulls 50.00-100.00
Best beef cows 16.50-18.25
Fair to good 14.50-16.50
Cutters , 12.50-14.50
Canners 10.00-12.00
Best lambs 20.00-23.00
Common . ...18,00-2Q.OO
Straight hogs ......26.00-27.25
Roughs 22.00-25.00

Sale every Monday at 2:00 p. m.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Dec. 2,1947
Best veal .30.00-32.75
Fair to good 27.00-29.00
Common kind 24.50-26.50
Lights ......21.00-24.00
Deacons ... 5.00-27.00
Best butcher

steers .....24.50-26.75
Fair to good 21.00-23.50
Common kind 15.50-19.00
Best butcher

heifers ....22.50-24.75
Fair to good ...19.50-21.75
Common kind 14.50-18.50
Best cows .....16.50-18.50
Fair to good 14.50-16.00
Cutters 12.00-14.00
Canners 9.00-11.50
Good butcher bulls 17.00-18.00
Common kind ........14.50-16.50
Stock bulls 50.00-80.00
Feeder cattle 45.00-102.00
Best hogs 25.50-26.50
Heavy hogs 24.00-25.00
Rough hogs 21.50-23.25

Memorials
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan,

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A.-B. Comings
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN
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WANT ADS
WANT AD RATES.

Want ad of -25 words or less, 35 cents
. each insertion; additional words. 1 cent
i each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash • or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application. •

FOR SALE—75 Ancona and
Leghorn hens at 75c each. Mrs.
Vern Watson, 7 miles east, 1
south, a/4 east of Cass City.
12-5-1*

7FOR SALE OR RENT—80 acre
farm. All modern buildings.
For information inquire at the
Chronicle office. 12-5-1*

~ "WANTED—A woman to spend the
winter with me. She is expected
to do my housework and my shop-
ping. Mrs. Charles D. Striffler.
12-5-1

LOST—A white goose somewhere
in Cass City. Finder please notify
Prieskorn's Store. 12-5-1

AN ELECTRIC 52 gallon Judd
Whitehead, Edison approved and
installed. Morell Furniture and
Hardware, phone 266. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—1946 Jeep, also build-
ing 18 ft. x 16 ft., double con-
structed, wired and celotexed.
Tom Hennessey, 1% miles north
of Cass City. 12-5-4

FOR SALE—1946 Plymouth in ex-
cellent condition. Rabideau Motor
Sales, Cass City. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—1943 General tractor
with 2 row gang cultivator, John
Deere trailer type heavy duty
tractor mower, John Deere push
type hayloader, small grader with
tractor hitch, McCormick-Deering
side rake. All of above in good
condition. Murl LaFave, 1%
miles south of Owendale. Phone
467. 12-5-1

"FOR SALE—Registered Holsteins,
2 heifers, milking; 6 heifer calves,
2 to 6 mos. old; also bull calves,
1 to 9 mos. old. Murl LaFave,
IVz miles south of Owendale.
Phone 467. 12-5-1

""WANTED—Temporary work in
town from now 'till Christmas.
J. Sefton, 2 miles south, 2% east
of Deford, Mich. 12-5-1*

: EAR CORN for sale by the bushel.
James Connolly, 3 miles west, 2
south of Cass City. Phone 148F13.
12-5-1

FOR SALE—140 year old Leghorn
hens. $1.00 a piece. Ed. Hart-
wick, 4 miles north, 1% miles east
of Cass City. 11-28-2*

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

TIGS, 6 weeks old for sale. M. C.
McLellan, Cass City. 11-28-2*

FOR SALE
Tord-Ferguson tractor, overhauled

and new tires
15-30 John Deere tractor, A-tl

shape, reasonable
Teed Mills
13eet Lifters
12 in. and 14 in. plows
Disc plows
Lift Type spike tooth harrows
•Corn Planters
'Transport boxes
Utility blades
;Scoopmasters
Farm Wagons (with or without

tires)
Wire Winders
IVeeders
Sweeprakes
Cordwood Saws
Tractor cabs and curtains, com-

plete
(This equipment adapted for

Ford tractor only)

tractor
$37.50

Ideal Milking Machines
New Firestone 10x28

tires. Special offer,
while they last.

Firestone dairy hot water heaters
Two sets used 8x32 tractor tires,

disc, and rims
10-28 tractor chains
RPM Oils and Greases
Frigidaire stoves, refrigerators,

cabinet sinks and accessories.

Cass City Tractor
Sales

1937 CHEVROLET for sale with
radio and heater. 1% blocks north
of the Sunoco Gas Station, Cass
City. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—Hand crocheted chair
sets, etc. Can be seen at my home,
1% miles east of Gagetown. Mrs.
Margaret Evens. 12-5-2

WANT TO HIRE a man to do
cBores on farm during the winter
months. John A. Seeger, R 1,
Cass City, 4 east, 2 north, on
M-53. ' 12-5-1*

6614 Main Street
Cass City, Mich. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—Formal, baby pink
trimmed in lace, size 10, and satin
slippers, size 5*. Also figure
skates, worn 1 year, size 5.
Arthur Roach, 4 miles north, 3
east, 1% north of Cass City.
12-5-1*

FOR SALE—Baby buggy, all
aluminum baby stroller and a
bathinet, all in good condition.
Walter Lubaczewski, 2 miles
south, % west of Gagetown.
12-5-1*

PUPS for sale—Six weeks old,
black and tan hounds, $10 apiece.
Vern Wheeler, 1 mile west, %
north of Laing. 11-28-2*

FOR SALE—B. N. International
tractor, with cultivator two-row,
bean puller, and beet lifter, all
nearly new; also a Warco two
wheel grader, new. Donald Shier,
3 miles south, one mile east, Vz
mile south of Hemans. 12-5-3*

FARMS FOR SALE—Several good
farms for sale. 40 acres to 240
acres. Some fine modern build-
ings. Prices lower than they
have ever been in comparison to
earning ability. Best informa-
tion says crop prices will be high
for at least five years due partly
to big exports. Prices of land
probably going higher soon rather
than lower. Not many want to
sell. Many want to buy. Delay in
buying can cost you much profit.
You can't afford to listen to the
pessimists at this time. They are
always wrom?. See or call us
now. We will help you. Delay
means loss. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan, phone
27. 12-5-tf

FOR SALE—Four horses; two well
broken and two colts, ( one an ex-
tra nice sorrel mare), weight
about 1400 each; from 3 to 10
years in age. All four horses very
quiet and gentle. Lloyd Frederick,
5 miles south of Cass City. 12-5-1*

WANT TO HIRE someone to do
tractor loader work, moving stone.
Inquire of Lloyd Frederick, 5
miles south of Cass City. 12-5-1*

FOR RENT—Five-room house,
furnished, running water. $25 per
month. Located in country. Wm.
Zemke, Deford. 12-5-2

WE HAVE sleds, the best made, in
three sizes. Now is the time to
get that gift for that boy or girl.
Morell Furniture and Hardware,
phone 266. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—1937 Plymouth, new
paint job and overhauled. Eldon
R. Lane, 2 miles south, 1% west
of Cass City. 12-5-1*

For Christmas Gifts
Revere ware
Cory coffee makers
Presto cookers
Pyrex ware
National pressure canners
All American pressure canners
Electric waffle irons
Electric waffle irons and toast-

ers combined
Ever-hot roasterette
Electric fan heaters
Hoover vacuum cleaners, 3 types
Electric irons
Bathroom scales
Pan American cast aluminum

ware
Kitchen stools
Carpenter's tools
Metal top ironing tables

BIGELOW HARDWARE.
12-5-1

APARTMENT for rent. Mrs. Wm.
McKinley, 6364 Pine St., Cass
City. 12-5-1*

NOTICE—Bring in your fur. I am
now buying. Second Hand Store,
Cass City. Phone 30. 12-5-2*

SALE PRICE on all dresses which
I have on hand. Ella Vance, over
'McConkey's Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—1946 Plymouth in ex-
cellent condition. Rabideau Motor
Sales, Cass City. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—Corn by the crate.
Lewis McGrath, R 2, 32 Mile Rd.,
Romeo, Mich., or see John Mc-
Grath, ^Cass City Oil and Gas
Co. Phone 25 or 143R4. 12-5-1*

FOR SALE—3 brown iron full size
beds, 2 inner spring mattresses,
1 double deck coil spring, 1 single
coil spring. Mrs. John McGrath.
Phone 143R4. 12-5-1*

WE HAVE a full line of enamel
ware, aluminum ware, and pyrex
ware. Morell Furniture and Hard-
ware, phone 266. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—Ranges, heaters, oil
and gas stoves, radios, ice skates,
anything in electric and furniture.
New six inch stove pipe and el-
bows, ladies' and men's clothing,
new rubbers. Second Hand Store,
Cass City. Phone 30. 12-5-1*

FOR SALE—Nine pigs 7 weeks
old; two-wheel trailer with 8 ft.
box and 17 in. tires; a 12-gauge
shotgun like new, single barrel;
and a square dining room table.
Elton Willis, 2 miles south and 2
miles west of Cass City. 12-5-1*

WE HAVE General Electric traffic
appliances such as irons,
sweepers, clocks, etc. Morell
Furniture and Hardware, phone
266. 12-5-1

CLOSING OUT children's cotton
dresses at 2 for $1.00. Also
aprons at reduced prices. Ella
Vance over McConkey's Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 12-5-1

COME IN and see the new con-
structioneer toy. Anything can
be made with it, such as ferris
wheel (on display in our window),
airplanes, jeeps. This toy in-
cludes a "Wasp" electric motor.
It is very educational. Price
$9.95. Use our lay-away. We
have the exclusive on this toy.
Morell Furniture and Hardware,
phone 266. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—A hand or power
block machine. Decker Cement

, Products Co. 12-5-2*

80 ACRES for sale or trade,
located on the Sanbourn Rd., %
mile north of M-46. Price
$1,700.00. Earl Spencer, 2
miles south, 1% mile east of Cass
City. ' 12-5-2*

FOR RENT—3 rooms upstairs in
Gagetown. See Louis Kruczyn-
ski, Gage Street, Gagetown, Mich.
12-5-1*

FOR SALE—One fat hog and some
feeder pigs. Simon Hahn, 2%
miles north of Cass City. 12-5-1*

20 ACRES, 6 miles west, 2 north
of Cass City for sale. Cement
cellar, orchard and drilled well.
Emma Morse, 4299 Leach St.
12-5-lf

WE HAVE several homes and
business places for sale. James
Colbert, Cass City, salesman for
0. K. Janes. 12-5-1

WANTED—Wood for kitchen
range. John Seeger, corner
West and Pine Sts. 12-5-1*

FOR SALE—150 Leghorn hens, 1
year old. Simon Bekes, 5 west,
2 north, 1/8 west of Cass City.
12-5-2*

FOUND—Plymouth hub cap. In-
quire at Chronicle office. 12-5-1

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Phone 139. ' 5-2-tf

HERE'S a suggestion for Christ-
mas—Buy her a kitchen ventilator
fan and have her happy the year
'round. The Farm Produce Co.,
Lumber Dept. 12-5-3

FOR SALE—Nine tons of timothy,
June Alsike and alfalfa hay
mixed. May be left in barn
until June 1. Also Jumbo 1
h. p. engine, nearly new, and
bobsleigh in fair shape. John A.
Seeger, 4 east, 2 north of Cass
City, -on M-53. 12-5-1*

AUCTION SALES
CRIED

Any place anywhere

SEE WALTER McINTYRE

AT MACK'S BARN

One block north of Main St. on
Church St., Cass City. 12-5-2

FOR SALE—Model H John Deere
tractor with cultivator and bean
puller, also a tractor manure
spreader, corn binder, Inter-
national combine, No. 42, and a
cultipacker. Cecil Abke, 1 mile
north, 2% miles west of Colwood.
12-5-2*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

FOR SALE—Thermostat for wood
or coal furnace, nearly new and
at half price. A real bargain.
Robert Warner. Phone 166.
11-21-tf

STOP in and see us when in Caro.
• Wallpaper shown in evenings by
appointment. Call 659. Addison
Wallpaper and Paint Store, op-
posite Kroger's, Caro. 11-14-tf

FOR SALE
Lantz coulters
DeLaval and Esco farm food

freezers
Tractor tire chains
Electric water heaters for milk-

house
John Deere ensilage blower
6" and 10" Hammermills
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
Automobile engines s t e a m

cleaned
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Barbwire
John Deere sugar beet loaders

. Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

160 ACRES, 123 acres under culti-
vation, 37 acres good timber, good
6 room house, full basement, small
barn, new cement silo, 20 acres
wheat in, 27 acres new seeding. A
good buy at $12,600 with $5,000
down. James Colbert, Cass City,
salesman for O. K. Janes. 12-5-2

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-214f

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

MOTORISTS
ECONOMIZE

SAVE GAS, OIL, REPAIR
BILLS

Rebuild your motor now. Let
us help you.

CRAIG MOTOR SERVICE
Rebuilders

Caro, Mich., on M-81
at Wahjamega State Hospital.
9-12-tf

LUMBER and wood for sale. Will
deliver the wood. Edward
Lebioda, Cass City R. 3. 4
south, 2% west of Cass City.
PKone 150F14. 12-5-4*

ICE SKATES sharpened, Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. Mich. 12-5-tf

WE WILL have Christmas trees
in Cass City again this year.
Donald Reid. 12-5-1

FOR SALE —Tile and block Ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 8 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

1935 FORD for sale. Good tires
all around and motor overhauled
Roy Newsome, 5 blocks south of
Ford garage and third house west
12-5-1*

FOR SALE—John Deere rubber
tired wagon, with flat rack and
grain box in A-l condition. L. A.
Koepfgen, 1 mile west, 1% north
of Cass City. 12-5-1*

WE WILL have Christmas trees
in Cass -City again this year
Donald Reid. 12-5-1

WANTED—Old and disabled horses
and cows for fox feed. $20.00 for
average horse; $15.00 for cows at
your farm, large or small, priced
accordingly. Phone 3861 or write
Michigan Fur Farms, Peck, Mich.
3-21-52

FOR SALE—Cedar kindling wood,
and posts. Phil McComb, phone
102F12. 12-5-2*

'36 FORD for sale. Price $225.00.
Frank Woidan, 3 miles south, one
west of Cass City. 12-5-1*

14 COWS, take your pick, and
Registered Holstein bull for sale.
John D. O'Rourke, 8 miles north,
% west of Cass City. 11-28-2*

FOR SALE—Two well bred collie
pups. Ralph Sanderson, 1 mile
east, % mile south of Shabbona.
12-5-1*

FOR SALE—'33 Chevrolet, tudor.
Thos. Kolar, 1 mile north, 1%
west of Cumber. 11-28-2*

WANT TO TRADE a German
Pointer for a fox hound. Jim
Winchester. 2 miles south, 1%
west of Gagetown. 12-5-1*

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers model
B tractor, recently overhauled
and in very good condition, also
plow and cultivator. Phillip
McComb, 5 miles north, 1% east
of Cass City. 12-5-1*

FOR SALE—Eating potatoes.
$1.00 bushel and up. Bernard
Clark, 4 miles east and 3rd house
south on M-53. 11-28-4*

WANTED—Stores, oil stations,
hotels or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two offices
to serve you. Information con-
fidential. Frost Realty Co., Imlay
City Phone 223. Detroit Phone Ni-
agara 8814. 11-7-tf

CANARIES—Beautiful guaranteed
singers, many colors. Love birds
single or in pairs. Home raised,
over three hundred a year by
former residents of this county.
John Kent, 246 Ferry Ave., Ponti-
ac, Mich. 11-21-3*

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED

STOCK
Horses $20 each — Cows $20 each

Hogs $6 per cwt.
According to size and condition.
Calves and Sheep removed free.

Phone collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

We buy hides and calfskins,
of Cass City. 12-5-1*

10-17-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 31 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion No shrinking. Also buy and
shij, all otherr otock every Monday
morning. Harry
Phone 449.

Munger, Caro.
10-4-tf

OIL HEATERS—All makes, all
sizes, and plenty of them. Guar-
anteed. Stoves, heaters of all
kinds and lots of furniture at
Osak's Second Hand Store, Ubly.
Phone 2751. 10-10-8*

FOR SALE—'37 Buick, good rub-
ber, good shape. Also 1945 Reo
truck. Voyle Dorman, Shabbona.
11-28-2*

FOR SALE—A good 40x60 hip
roof barn, 16x32 hen house, to be
moved or torn down. 1 good
water tank heater, 1 sec. spike
tooth drag. Adam Follman, BVs
west, 1 south of Gagetown.
11-28-3*

180 ACRES good level land, clay
loam, modern house, full base-
ment, furnace with stoker. 4
rooms and full bath down, 3
rooms with toilet and lavatory
up. 2 car garage, tool shed,
40x70 new. 2 silos, milk house,
good barn with water and lights
in, stanchions and water cups for
40 cows, pipe line milker, electric
milk cooler. Priced to sell on
terms. James Colbert, Cass
City, salesman for 0. K. Janes.
12-5-2

140 ACRES, good land, on paved
road, good barn, 40x60, full base-
ment, cement silo, chicken coop,
2 car garage, fair house. A good
buy for some one. James Colbert
Cass City, salesman for O. K.
Janes. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—1% horse power John
Deere gasoline engine. George
Spencer, 5 miles south and Vz
west of Cass City. 11-28-2*

REGISTERED "NURSES wanted
for regular hospital duty at Caro
Community Hospital. Excellent
salary and working conditions of-
fered. Apply to Miss Josephyn
McDonough, Superintendent, Caro,
Michigan. Phone 308. 11-21-4

FOR SALE — Reconditioned
vacuum cleaner. Call at Grant
Patterson home, corner Third and
Ale Streets. 12-5-2

FOR SALE—Collie puppies, six
weeks old. Get one for your
boy for Christmas. Freddie
Martin, one and three fourths
miles west of Cass City. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—1946 Ford truck, has
2 speed axle, 8 by 12 beet box,
hydraulic hoist, 5500 miles on
truck. Ben Remain, Caro, R. 1.
Phone 7433. 11-28-2*

TEX TAN belts and billfolds for
the man or woman who cares.
Moderately priced. Shoe Hos-
pital, Cass City, Mich. 11-21-tf

HOLSTEIN Cow, 6 years old, due
Dec. 17, and Durham cow, 8 years
old, due Dec. 28, for sale. Cows
T. B. tested. Gregory Rutkowski,
4 south, 3 east, 20 rods north of
Cass City. 12-5-1*

SPENCER individually designed
supports. Light, flexible, smooth
and comfortable. Lura DeWitt,
Cass City, telephone 63R2. 11-28-2

AT ORCHARD Hills, apples, hand
picked and windfalls, $1.50 per
bushel and up. Also filtered sweet
cider. R. L. Hill, 7 miles south-
west of Caro on M-81. 10-24-tf

ATHLETE'S Foot curbed by amaz-
ing new 5-way treatment, called
Vodisan. Proved by clinical tests WHERE'S
on most severe cases.' $1.00 .pack- j
age provides day-and-night pro- \
tection. Results guaranteed or!
money refunded. Ask us about j
Vodisan. Wood's Drug Store. 101 i

FULL SIZE and apartment size
electric stoves, laundry stoves,
box heaters, rubbish burners.
Bottled gas plates, $7.95. Morell
Furniture and Hardware, phone
266. 12-5-1

EVERYBODY else is going to the
New Year's Eve party sponsored
by the local American Legion
Post. Why not you? Get
tickets from any American Legion
member. 12-5-2

FOR SALE—Seven room house,
modern, in fine condition, two
car garage, can be purchased.
Worth the money; also five acres
1% miles from town, lights,
water and shower bath, new
home two years ago; Eighty acres,
good set of buildings, 60 acres
under cultivation. $5,800. Ewing
Real Estate, telephone 220. 12-5-1

Elmer?—We don't
know where he is now, but he will
be playing the violin at the New
Year's Eve party sponsored by the
Tri-County Post American
Legion. Dancing from 9 till 2.
12-5-2

FOUND—A sum of money in Cass
City. Owner may have same by
proving amount, and paying for
this ad. Mrs. Lela Wright, phone
206R11 before two o'clock, after
that time I will be at the Pleasant
Home Hospital. 12-5-1

STAIR carpenting in wine or blue.
Priced right, 9x12. and 6x9 wool
rugs. Morell Furniture and
Hardware, phone 266. 12-5-1

120 ACRES on good road, not
many buildings but plenty of
room for more. Priced at $3,000.
James Colbert, Cass City, sales-
man for O. K. Janes. 12-5-2

FOR SALE—Team of well matched
horses, weight about 3200. Real
nice team for any one to drive—
not hard on line. Guaranteed
sound. Price, $75. Norman Her-
onemus, 2 miles south, V^ west of
Shabbona. 11-28-2*

REFRIGERATION service—Com
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
—--. ipi „ oonnf -t A OK 4--P
V6£, JL I1UXI0 00.7 ( . XV-^t>-tt

BUSINESSES FOR SALE. Several
big earning businesses for sale.
Prices are down, business is up.
Many people who want to get in-
to business for themselves are
making a big mistake because of
fear to act. Be smart, let the
weaklings and the doubtless sit
by, but act yourself. We have
deals that will pay for themselves,
stock, fixtures, real estate with
fine living quarters. ' In less than
3 years you can save money be-
fore most people wake up by
acting now. Phone or write.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,

WE WILL have Christmas trees
in Cass City again this year.
Donald Reid. . 12-5-1

FOR RENT—Our furnished apart-
ment No. 1 in Cass City, suitable
for family of two. Phone or
write E. A. Wanner, 201 Cunning-
ham Bldg., Bay City. 12-5-tf

igan, pi 27. 12-5-tf

8 PIECE dining room suite, sewing
machine, washing machine, metal
kitchen cabinet, dresser, large coal
heaters, kitchen ranges for coal,
1937 Ford coupe. Hutchinson's
Upholstery Shop, 6537 Main St.,"
Cass City. 12-5-d*

WALL PAPER at Fitzgerald's
priced from 6c per single roll t*
any price to fit your purse. Comft
to Caro and inspect it at your
leisure. 3-7-tf

Health Spot Shoes

for Men, Women
and Children

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

8-1-tf

FOR SALE—Farmall M-1947 and
Allis Chalmers 60 inch combine.
Clayton Ewald, 6Vz west of
Kinde. P. 0. address, R. 2,
Kinde. 11-28-2*

ICE SKATES sharpened, Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. Mich. 12-5-tf

80 ACRES good land, about all
cleared^ 13 acres wheat in, 15
acres fall plowed, good six room
house, good barn, 40x60, full base-
ment, granary in barn. Priced
at $7,000 for quick sale. James
Colbert, Cass City, salesman for
O. K. Janes. 12-5-2

WANTED—Horses suitable for
mink feed. None sold or traded.
Kenneth Raymond, 1651 E. Day-
ton Road, Caro, Mich. Phone 9522,
9-26-10

Attention, Farmers
and Home Owners!

Eavetroughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of
correct size and shape on
any building.

Bob Edmonson
Box 22, Deford.

8-29-tf

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

WE WILL have Christmas trees
in Cass City again this year.
Donald Reid. 12-5-1

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Six rooms and bath 1 block from
Main St., $4,200, with $1,000 down.
Have several good farms from 40
acres to 200 acres.
Wanted—Houses to list in Cass
City. Have ready cash buyers.

SEELEY'S REAL ESTATE
6513 Main St., Cass City

Phone 267. 2-28-tf

120 ACRES, close to town, on good
road, good house, fair barn.
Owner says sell at a bargain.
James Colbert, Cass City, sales-
man for 0. K. Janes. 12-5-1

WE HAVE ideal items for Christ-
mas gifts such as studio couches,
platform rockers, tilt back chairs,
clothes hampers, breakfast sets,
bedroom suites. Select that gift
now and we will hold it for you.
Morell Furniture and Hardware,
phone 266. 12-5-1

A NEW YEAR'S Eve
featuring Bob Geibs and his
orchestra at the town hall, Cass
City. Will feature modern and
old time dancing. Sponsored by
Tri-County Post American Legion.
Plenty of fun and refreshments.
12-5-2

RUBBER BOOTS or galoshes
repared, soles, heels, patches,
snaps or buckles. Shoe Ho§pi-
tal. Cass City, Mich. 12-5-tf

WE ARE open Thursday after-
noons for your convenience. All
gifts wrapped free. All
Christmas gifts wrapped also.
Morell Furniture and Hardware,
phone 266. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—A trumpet with gold
finish. In very good condition.
George Wright, 4394 Oak' St., Cass
City. 12-5-2*

FOR SALE—-1942 cab over engine
Chevrolet, lon^ wheel base, .825
tires, motor ifebored and com-
pletely overhauled. Leonard Cope-
land, 5 miles east, 1% south of
-6ass City. 12-5-2*

RUBBER BOOTS or galoshes
repared, soles, heels, patches,
snaps or buckle^. Shoe Hospi-
tal, Cass City, Mich. 12-5-tf

FOR SALE—2 oak panel house
doors, 2-8-7. Earl Streeter. En-
quire at restaurant. 12-5-1*

Grapefruit, 5c each
Crushed pineapple, 7% Ib. cans

$1.59
Sunkist oranges, 252 size, 35c doz.

10 Ib. sack of cooking onions, 85c

5 Ib. sack of Vir Del, tested dog
food, 49c.

CASS CITY FRUIT MARKET
l/2 block west of Presbyterian
Church. Open evenings until
9:30 p. m. 12-5-1

STRAYED to our farm a yearling
heifer. Don Seeger, 4 miles
east, % south of Cass City, phone
112F2. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—A
house, also a
Henry Cooklin,
City.

new five room
house for rent.
phone 126, Cass

12-5-1*

DAY OLD Guernsey calf for sale.
Peter Skotarczyk, 5 south, 2%
east of Cass City. 12-«5-l

OR SALE—John Deere tractor
15-27 and a 10-20 McCormick
tractor. Carl Weippert, 3*/&
miles east of Bach. 11-28-2*

RECORDS
YOUR FAVORITE SELECTIONS
BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS

We can order any number
for you that we do not have

in stock.

FREDERIC ELECTRIC
12-5-1*

FOR SALE—-Carrots $1.50 per bu.
Wm. Toner, 2 south, 3 east, 1
south of Cass City. 12-5-1*

FOR SALE—-1946 Plymouth in ex-
cellent condition. Rabideau Motoi
Sales, Cass City. 12-5-1

FOR SALE—Good eating pota-
toes, grown on sandy soil. Ber-
nard Clark, 4 miles east and 3rd
house south on M-53. 11-28-4*

NOTICE Trappers—Will buy fur
at my home after 7 p. m. all week
nights. Muskrat and mink
highest in several years. L.
Kilbourn, 1 mile north, % east of
Gagetown. No Sunday businesSj.
please. 12-5-1*

80 ACRE farm for sale, with eight
roomjhpuse, barn 40x60, silo, large
chicken coop. Thirty acres of
wheat in, also 160 acre farm for
sale, with good buildings, and
good land. Henry Copklin, phone
126, Cass City. 12-5-1*

Non-Slip Horseshoes
By combining a piece of heavy-

duty tire and an ordinary horseshoe
an Australian farrier claims to
have invented a horseshoe which
will not slip on the worst of roads.
The farrier cuts a section from a
worn heavy-duty tire and thins
down the ends so that the rubber
can be fitted between the hoof and
shoe from side to side. He uses a
strip near the ends so that when the
rubber is fitted into place, the sur-
face is just slightly higher than the
metal of the shoe.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report Dec. 3, 1947—
Good beef steers

and heifers 21.00-24.50
Fair to good 18.00-20.00
Common 17.50 down
Good beef cows 16.50-19.00
Fair to good 13.50-16.00
Common kind ....—.13.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 17.00-18.50
Light butcher

bulls 15.00-17.00
Stock bulls 40.00-105.00
Feeders 20.00-90.00
Deacons 3.00-18.00
Good veal 29.00-32.50
Fair to good ....26.00-28.00
Common kind 25.00 down
Hogs, choice 25.50-26.25
Roughs 19.50-24.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Srle every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers
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HOLBROOK their
John

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McPhail
and family and Donald Brown from
Detroit were Thanksgiving guests
at the John Y. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther and
family ate Thanksgiving dinner at
the John Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Guinther
and little daughter from Cass City

spent Thanksgiving with
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Y. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Guinther
and little son and Mr. and Mrs.

(John Gruber and daughter, Patsy,
! from Cass City and Gerald Guinther
.from Flint visited at the John Y.
Brown home Saturday evening.

Earl T. Brown, who is employed
at the Caro sugar plant, called on
his uncle and aunt and cousins at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morrish
entertained their family at Thanks-
giving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and
two daughters, Misses Sophie and
Cecilia, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and
family from New Greenleaf spent
Thanksgiving in Detroit with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Shuble.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson

ELLINGTON CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Evans and sons CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
of Lake Orion spent the week end I The Cass City Chronicle established in
with the former's parents, Mr. and 1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
Mrs. Bert Evans i *n 1^81, consolidated under the name of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chisholm

Concluded from page 1.
chieftains, he applied the pressure
cdnvincingly and effectively. A
32 page bill abolishing the correc-
tions commission and replacing it
with a non-civil service appointee,
was considered briefly by the
Senate judiciary committee, sent
without change to the floor, ex-
plained for six minutes and ap-

and son, Bobbie, ate Thanksgiving j proved 25 minutes later. That is
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd {spf3ed!

Observers have pointed out that
the present position of the
governor is a reversal of his earlier
stand, regarding the commission.
Last May he indicated that the

Shuble in. Detroit.
Charles and -Grace McPhail from

J Detroit spent the week end with
j their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Guinther.

Earl Brown called on his cousin,
Charles Brown, one day last week.

Yes, and good "Fresh-Baked"
pies . . . a welcome trsat for
Santa and any other holiday
guest. Zippy Mince Meat or any
other favorite, plus loads of
fancy Cookies are yours for the
asking. For a happier holiday
stop in and place your orders
now.

j Earl is Wm. Brown's son n
Detroit, known as Buster Brown. director of the Osborne Association

and a noted penologist, to appear
i - — - - — spent« before a legislative committee that
i Thanksgiving in Detroit with their jwas considering a bill to revise the

corrections commission was one of
the best in the land. He asked
Austin H. MacCormick, executive

daughter, Mrs. Floyd Stuble.
We may be thankful we had lots

of turkey and all that went with it
and let us all thank God for giving
us such a Thanksgiving Day.

Food is precious —
don't waste a crumb

40 Miles Fresher

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery

Memorials

Substitute for Bone Meal
Defluorinated rock phosphate has

proved a satisfactory substitute for
steamed, bone meal as a supple-
ment to phosphorus-deficient ra-
tions for dairy cattle, according to
Minnesota s t a t i"o n experiments.
This permits effective supplementa-
tion of rations otherwise deficient in
phosphorus because of the acute
shortage of feeding - grade bone
meal.

Keeping Nation Clean
Each person in the United States

uses an average of more than 26
pounds of soap in the normal year.
American housewives have turned
In over 600 million pounds of used
kitchen fats since 1942, an average
of nearly 20 pounds for each family,
part of which was used in soap
manufacturing.

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

Michigan set-up. MacCormick
declared that Michigan's system
was a model.

With his November bill approved
overwhelmingly by the legislature,
Sigler then disclosed that he would
ask the legislature to vest power
in the governor to appoint com-
mission directors, subject to Sen-
ate approval.

The governor feels that Michigan
has too many commissions and
boards. Some should be abolished
outright; some should be retained.
Those worth retaining should be
held responsible direct to the
governor who now, Sigler says, is
little else than a "glorified clerk".

He specifically refers to the state
conservation department as being a
kingdom unto itself, free from
political control. Whereas the
director now holds office at the will
of the commission, under the
Sigler plan he could be reappointed
or fired every two years at a turn
of the political tide.

Therein lies the great weakness
in the governor's armor. For the
past 18 years only one Michigan
governor—Harry F. K.elly—--has
served two successive terms. Every
two years, with one exception, a
new governor took office. In the

T, , .department of agriculture the
mere are three ;resu]t was a new director every

classes of people two yearg with appalling. regular-
?1*JJout ity. This lack of continuity
Ihose prompted the legislature, spurred

who neglect — ;by farm organizations, to take the
Those who refuse .directorship out of politics and into
—Ihose who de-]thehandg of a new commission,
spise it.̂  Charles Figy, a Kelly appointee,

lo miss heaven was re.name(j director.
The governor's critics may refer

to him as another Don Quixote
But there

is no doubt Michigan's crusading f
governor has started out on a new
quest for reform. We would be
surprised if he didn't do so. After
all, Kim Sigler is Kim Sigler.

and daughter of Lansing and Mrs.
Harold Abraham and son of Fran-

ikenmuth were dinner guests
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Satchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eondo and
daughter, Betty, of Caro and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Turner of Willow
Run had Thanksgiving dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Medcalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Witkousky and
daughter had Thanksgiving dinner
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Campbell.

William Janson of Flint spent
the week end with his family.

Mrs. William Campbell spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Jennings in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey O'Dell and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mac
O'Dell spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Quenton O'Dell.

Harold Campbell called on Lester
Evans at Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Loomis and
son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Loomis and daughters spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Loomis at Lum.

Mr. and Mrs. Quenton O'Dell
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Sherman at Caro.

Mrs. Mac Bradley and daughters
spent Sunday night with Mrs.

|.Bradley's sister, " Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead, at Gagetown.

Mac Bradley got two fox in less
than a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Swick
and family spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Swick and Herbert Walrod, all of
Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sherman,
all of Caro, had

the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at Cass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance,

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. LENZNBR, Publisher.

A WORRIED t̂ lHO VS AN
UNFIT HACH1NE. FOR
CLEAR

Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Meyer, Miss
Clara Meyer of Mt. Clemens, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cahill of
Toledo, Ohio, were Thanksgiving
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe.

The families of Ernest Wills, El-
gin Wills, Wilford Wills, Stanley
Wills and Gerald Wills, also Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
Howard Wills ate Thanksgiving
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Wills and daughter, Rita, at
Pinconning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills and
family left this week for Florida
where they expect to spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Croft and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Wheeler are in
Chicago this week attending the
International Livestock Show.

Miss Effie McCallum was in
Saginaw this last week.

Angus McCallum, Malcolm Mc-
Callum and J. T. Ballagh have
built new milk houses in their

Thanksgiving barns and have installed drinking
dinner at the Quenton O'Dell home, water for the use of the cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storm and j Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gillies
children of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. entertained the Archie McLachlan
Gus Michlovic and daughter of family at a^6 o'clock dinner on
Aimer and Mr. and Mrs. John Thanksgiving Day.
Mollak spent Sunday with Mr. and j Mr. and Mrs. Murdock McLellan
Mrs. Mike Pollak. i and son, Allan, were dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Craig and Of Mr. and Mrs. H. McLellan and

Ellington Nazarenes
Invite You to Church

who are
Salvation.

is to be lost. Re-i
member a hair's
breadth f r o m , dueling with a windmill,

heaven is not an inch from hell.
Look to Christ, our only hope.

Craig and
son, Robert, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Craig's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Campbell.

James Dew on Thanksgiving Day.
1 Archie McEachem is still
ill at his home.

quite

As Small As a Bee
Hummingbirds, with their feath-

ers removed, are only about as big
as bumblebees with their clothes
on.

Tanned Fish Skin
The tanning of fish skins is nearly

as old as the tanning of animal
skins. Tanned fish skins are used
for novelties and for gaskets requir-
ing high water resistancy.

Is Really a Hog
The hippopotamus is really a pig.

His name means river horse.

Did you hear about the police- f
4 man who said to the lady driver, •
* "All right, all right, where's the ?
I fire?" I

Said the young thing "What t
4 are you worrying about —
f you're no fireman?"
T ^c ^c ^c :Jj :Jc *jc

McCONKEY
Insurance Agency

Life, Accident, Automobile,
, Fire, Hospitalization and

Surgery Insurance.

6529 MAIN STREET
Cass» City, Mich.

Washing Machine
Service

All makes repaired
Replacement Parts and
Wringer Rolls for all
Machines.

Pickup and Delivery Service.

JACK KLEIN
Second door south of Main St., on

Leach St., east side.

Cylinder Heads for all models

Generators and Starters for all
cars, $6.50 and up.

Carburetors and Fuel Pumps for
all cars.

New and used auto parts. We buy
used and junked cars.

One mile south of stop light.

Walter Bueholz
PHONE 279F2—BAD AXE

Since the boss started feeding me on
ECONOMY LAYING MASK I'm
really surprising myself with my egg
production. ECONOMY LAYING
MASH is enriched with those egg-
making proteins, vitamins, and min-
erals so essential for high egg produc-
tion.

Manufactured By
ECONOMY MILLS, IMC.

Elweli — Michigan — Owosso
Sold Bv

Phone 15 Cass City

for
1. Complete Chassis

Lubrication
2. Change Oil—5 Quarts
3. Spray Springs

. 4. Change Rear Axle and
Transmission Lubricant

5. Refill Shock Absorbers
6. Inflate Tires
7. Check Water in Battery
8. Flush Radiator
9. Repack Front Wheels

Only $5.95
SEE" YOUR FORD DEALER

G. A. 1INDALE

I He was doing his best to fit |
his key into the lock, and f
merrily singing a happy song. f
After a time a head looked out I
of the window above. |

"Go away, you fool," cried f
? the man upstairs. "You are try- |
| ing to get into the wrong f
| house." I
• "Fool yourself!" shouted back f
| the man below. "You the looking i
| out the wrong window." t
? ****** 4
t "Are those your children or is |
I this a picnic?" asked the con-*
f ductor as a woman got on the I
f car followed by nine children. |
| "They are my children," the f
f woman replied, "and it's no f
| picnic!" |
| ****** I
| As the little dog said as he ?
I sat on sandpaper — RRRough! f
4 ****** I
4 Not so — your driving which i
* is very smooth when you bring f

your car here and let us fill

Phone 111 Cass City

I 'er up with our high grade gas |
| and oil that make winter driving f
f a pleasure. Drive it in to our f
| station today. f

I Mac & Leo }
I Service I

W. MAIN ST., CASS CITY

Come Visit Our

Depa
ALSO

GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Moderately Priced

Modern
AT THE

ROY COPELAND
Cass City Phone 232

NOwater-protected,shock-
protected watch ever

has brought such astounding
letters of performance as the
Loaville Work-and-Play
Watch.-It is everyman's sec-
ond watch— for golf, tennis,
camping, fishing — any out-
door or working activity that
might damage his dress
watch. For the one-watch man
the Lonville is the perfect
answer. So reliable and con-
sistent—and so good-looking!
*Fed. lax inc.

A radio with distorted reception is "unfit" to
have around. Have it repaired at the CASS CITY
OIL & GAS CO. We guarantee to please on all
radio electronic and refrigeration repairs, and our
prices are reasonable.

t"HSHJHJH%H%«̂ 'H$H îH$HJH%> £̂H$Hî

RPM Compounded Motor
Oil prevents clogged pas-

, sages, engine wear, and
I lost power by keeping the

engine free of sludge, var-
nish and carbon deposits

, that form with uncom-
I pounded oils.

RPM Compounded Moto«r
Oil saves wear and repairs.
RPM is a "Premium" type
motor oil (as classified by
automobile sxanufac.- .

"RPM"' PRO&OCTS At* USED ALL OVER TH£ WQRtfc

Cass City Tractor Sales

16% DAIRY FEED
More and snore of the money-making dairymen of Michi-
gan are using ECONOMY 16% DAIRY FEED and are
finding it s real help in maintaining high milk yields at
low feed cost. Fed with good alfalfa or legume hay,

ECONOMY 16% DAIRY FEED
provides your cows with the quality
proteins, vitamins, and minerals they
need for top production. GET A
SUPPLY TODAY.

Manufactured By
ECONOMY MILLS, INC.

Elweli — Michigan — Owosso
Sold By

"""Is
CASS CITY

Jewelry and Gift Shop

Mattress Rebuilding
Cotton mattress $8.95 and up.
Inner spring $10.95 and up.

Cotton mattress made into an inner spring $16.95 and
up.

New custom built mattresses direct from factory to
you.
Call collect 50F3, Akron, for free pickup and delivery.

Mattresses to be rebuilt will be picked up in Cass City
and surrounding areas Thursday, Dec. 11.

PRIME BROS. MATTRESS CO.
WfSNER, MICHIGAN

:l
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Memory Lane

Twenty-five Years Ago
Dec. 8, 1922

Lester Bailey will near the end
•of a successful year as worshipful
master of Tyler Lodge, P. & A. M.,

on Dec. 12, when eight candidates
of the local lodge will be raised to
the Master Mason degree. This
class will bring the total number
made Master Masons of the Cass

AUCTION
I will sell the following household goods at auction at

my home on Seeger St., 2»/2 blocks south of Wood's Drug
Store in Cass City on

Saturday, Dec. 6

City lodge in 1922 to 15.
Increased business made it advi-

sable to enlarge the workroom of
Heller's Bakery by an addition
25x25 ft. early the past summer.
The needs of the business were
underestimated and workmen are
now engaged in laying brick walls
for another addition 12x25 ft.

The "School Night" conducted
Tuesday evening at the high school
was pronounced a great success by
all of the 60 observers who were
present.

In his new home at Dearborn,
Henry Ford has this inscription
over his fireplace: "Chop your own
wo©d and it will warm you twice."

Durant dealers are at Deford
'selling rolling stock. 'Tis a good
looker for $480.00.

: Asa N. Wilcox of Caro reports
the sale of his 240 acre farm north-
east of town to R. W. McConkey
and sons. Mr. McConkey traded
in his fine 80 acre farm 1% miles
west of Cass City on the deal.

AT 1:30 P.M.

Chest of drawers, 50 years
old

Dresser
Library table

Bed davenport

Bookcase and writing desk

Leather rocker

Pair twin rockers, both 50
years old

Leather couch

Buffet with mirror

Set of 6 oak dining chairs and
a hostess chair

Apex radio, good condition

Three-quarter bed
Laundry stove
Miracle washing machine
3-burner Perfection oil stove
2 kitchen chairs

6 scatter rugs

5 pairs lace curtains

9x15 linoleum fug

Dxl2 linoleum rug

3x9 felt pad

Lawn mower

D. shovel

2 wash tubs Wash board

Oil stove oven

Ironing board

3 hand saws
Buck saw
Potato fork
Long handle shovel
Wash machine bench

Canned fruit Fruit jars
Pictures, dishes and other

small articles too numerous
to mention.
All furniture is in good
serviceable condition.

TERMS—CASH.
i

Fred Hebert, Owner
ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer

TMrty-five Years Ago
Dec. 6, 1912

Those who witnessed the football
game on Thanksgiving between the
local team and Bad Axe were
treated to a "one sided comedy".
The game ended with Cass City
High School in the lead 67 to 0.

On Thanksgiving Day, the
wedding anniversary of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher,
Miss Ethel Gallagher became the
bride of Percy H. Knight of
Twining.

The members of the Cass City
Presbyterian Church have granted
a leave of absence until next May
to their pastor, Rev. S. H.
Edgcumbe. He has been ill several
months and expected to be able to
resume his duties in December, but
his recovery has not been as rapid
as he and his friends anticipated.
Joseph Kennedy of Alma College,
who has been supplying the pulpit,
will continue to preach to the
congregation until next May.

Wm. Workman who has been
assisting Chief Engineer A. B.
Moulder on the work on the new
railroad, has been promoted to a
place as chief engineer on a similar
job in Ontario.

Sam Sussman, formerly a mer-
chant at Wickware, has received
the appointment as postmaster at
Bach.

Jas. D. Brackenbury of Owendale
hag purchased Hugh McColl's feed
barn, residence and three lots on
Sanilac St. and expects to take
possession about Dec/ 15. The
consideration was $3,000.00.

Heavy Egg Eaters
Americans ate an average of 382

eggs per person last year.

YOU'RE figuring how to cut costs,

increase yield, conserve time,

labor and the land—probably by

budgeting new farm equipment. It's

the logical step, since greater use of

machinery offsets higher labor and

farming costs.

But it's not always easy, on a budget,

to know which is the wiser immediate

investment—an electric brooder, a feed

grinder, a portable grain elevator . . .

That's where your Edison Farm Serv-

ice Advisor fits in. He works closely

with your county agricultural ag^ent.

He has the latest information, based

on down-to-earth research, on all

types of electrical farm equipment.

He can arrange for you to see the

equipment at work... to talk with the

farmer who owns it.

In short, he can give you accurate, un-

biased recommendations on your

long-range electrification program.

He has no equipment to sell; there's

no charge for his services. He's there

to help you make more money from

every acre you farm.

How many of these "WIRED HINDS" are working for y&u?
(The Edison man can advise you on each—

as applied to your own farm.)
Brooders , Pasteurizers

Barn Cleaners _ Home Freezers
Germ-Killing Lamps Feed Grinders and Mixers

Ventilators and Hay Driers Electric Pumps and Water Systems

More Power fo Michigan Formers—ELECTRICALLY!

Romans Started
Christmas Boxes

Boxing day has been a day of
gifts to public servants since Ro-
man times. It originated as a pa-
gan custom, for the Romans ob-
served the rite during their winter
feast of Saturnalia. Later, when the
people became Christians, the gifts
were handed during Mass to the
priests, who placed them into
boxes. The feast was then known
as Christ's Mass and the boxes as
Christmas boxes, not to be opened
except by being broken.

All manner of tradesmen soon
realized that the idea was a good
one, and it became a common prac-
tice for apprentices and others to
take a box round to their business
acquaintances, singing carols the
while.

By the time Pepys wrote his fa-
mous diary, Christmas boxes were
well established, and he mentions
them several times in his writings.
Swift also has a word to say about
them in his "Journal to Stella,"
written in 1710; "By the Lord Har-
ry, I shall be undone here with
Christmas boxes."

One public servant, the "bell-
man," who enjoyed the privilege of
soliciting Christmas boxes, was in
some respects the forerunner of the
postman, often being commissioned
to deliver letters. At the approach
of Christmas he would push poems
of his own composition under the
doors of townsmen whom he had
served. They were reminders that
recognition was expected on Boxing
Day.

Many Are the Legends of
Ancient Yule Log Customs

Old books and legends surround
the Yule Log with much mystery
and superstition.

Thus, it must be touched and
lighted with scrupulously clean
hands: certain types of persons-
such as squinting or flatfooted—are
unwelcome while it is burning and,
should the_ fire go out during the
night, bad luck is portended for the
New Year.

Less superstitiously, Tyroleans
decorate their Log with paper flow-
ers and bright ribbons. Wine is
poured over it by the youngest child
of the household who offers a prayer
that the fire may warm the cold,
the hungry obtain food, the weary
find rest, and all may enjoy heav-
en's blessing and peace.

Southern Customs Have
Remained at Christmas

Negro families of Virginia have
their own traditional method of gift-
giving.

On Christmas Eve a large sheet
is spread over the dining room ta-
ble with a box placed here and
there to raise the sheet above table
level. Each member of the house-
hold writes his name on a slip of
paper and pins it to the sheet.

Gifts are sneaked in during the
night and placed under the names
of the persons for whom they are
intended: even the youngest chit
dren forbear to "snoop" until the
morning and removal of the sheet
reveals all the presents.

Years ago, eggnog was served
while breakfast was being pre-
pared—such a breakfast that no one
paid much attention to Christmas
dinner. When friends dropped in,
everyone had something to eat so
that families just sort of "pieced"
all day.

Favored Ash Yule Log
The Yule log, which used to be

part of every home on Christmas,
was nearly always an ash log, be-
cause the legend avers that it was
before an ash fire that the Holy
Babe was first washed and dressed
by his mother.

AUCTION
Due to an injury from which I have not fully recovered, I will sell

my entire dairy herd at public auction on the premises located 4 miles
east, 5 miles north and 2x/2 miles east of Cass City, or 8 miles south and
2% miles west of Bad Axe on

Thursday, Dec. II
Commencing at 1:30 o'clock

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
Bangs tested

1—Elm Loft Bancroft Bess Burke, age
3, fresh Oct. 21, vaccinated

V/z—Heifer calf, born Oct. 21, registra-
tion applied for

2—Elm Loft Bancroft Alma, age 3, fresh,
Oct. 15, vaccinated

21/2—Heifer calf born Oct. 15, registra-
tion applied for

3—Segis I^asch Delia, age 13, fresh Aug.
8, bred Oct. 15

Heifer calf, born Aug. 8, registra-
tion applied for

4—Holstein cow, age 3, fresh, calf by
side, vaccinated

5—Holstein cow, age 3, fresh by sale
date, vaccinated

6—Holstein cow, age 3, due Jan. 15,
vaccinated

TERMS—Ten dollars and under, cash;
approved notes.

7—Holstein cow, age 6,, milking, due
Feb. 28

8—Holstein cow, age 2, fresh Sept. 15
9—Holstein cow, age 2, fresh Nov. 1,

vaccinated
10—Holstein cow, age 2, fresh Nov. 10,

vaccinated
11—Holstein cow, age 2, fresh Nov. 6,

vaccinated
12—Holstein cow, age 2, fresh Nov. 18,

vaccinated
13—Holstein heifer 11 months old

Calves sired by Chief Pontiac
Forbes Ormsby No, 946452

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

2-unit Surge milker, like new
Esco 6-can milk cooler, used one year
Electric hot water heater, new

15 ten-gal, milk cans, good condition
Pails and strainer
Electric milk stirrer

over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time on

MARTIN SWEENEY, Prop.
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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IURKEYS
EVER SINCE 1912 the name Larro has meant high quality
and integrity in feeds. We are very happy to announce
to farmers, dairymen, poultrymen and other users of feed
that we now have a complete line of these high quality
products of General Mills. Come in and talk over your
feeding problems with us. We have a supply of free Larro
literature prepared by the research staff of General Mills
Larro Research Farm.
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HARPER ELEVATOR CO.
Hemans, Mich.

Custom Grinding and Mixing
Call (Marlette) 223R2 Russ Hayward, Mgr.

*

*:<*
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St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays ,at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m. *

Erskine Community Church-—
Maurice Justin, pastor and chalk
artist.

10:30, morning worship. 11:30,
Sunday School. 8:00, song and
praise service, followed by illus-
trated chalk picture. Music and
singing. *

Methodist Church—John Safran,
minister. Sunday, Dec. 7:

Sermon topic, "The Prophet
Micah." Sunday School at 11:30.

Sunday School for all children,

including the third grade, is held
during the worship service for the
convenience of parents.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Churdh—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-,
ing at 11:30. *

Lutheran Church services are
held every Sunday at 9 a. m. and
Sunday School classes at 10 a. m.
in the rooms above the fire hall in
Cass City. Otto Nuechterlein,
pastor. *

Ellington Nazarene Church—
Wm. Kelly, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. *

Presbyterian Church — Melvin
R. Vender, Minister. Sunday,
December 7.

10:30 a. m., morning worship
service. Music to be arranged by
choir. Sermon by the pastor.

10:30 a. m., nursery, beginner
and adult classes.

7:30 p. m., Westminster Youth

Now! Economical oil heat
for small homes!

New Timken Silent Automatic Oil Boilers and Afar
Conditioning Oil Furnaces are especially designed
for economical operation in small homes.

These new units are built around the famous
Timken Wall-Flame Oil Burner that ends wasteful
over-firing. This is the only type of power burner
capable of operating at continued high efficiency at
the low firing rates required in small homes.

This means you can enjoy the comfort, conven-
ience and cleanliness of genuine Timken Oil Heat
—regardless of how small your home may be.

Call us today for a free heating survey and
installation proposal. Find out how easy it is to, own
a new Timken Oil Boiler or Air Conditioning Oil
Furnace.

Timfcen Air Conditioning
Oil Furnaces heat, humid-
ify, filter and circulate
conditioned air.

Timken Oil Boilers may
be used with radiator »ys-
tems or new radiant heat-
ing systems.

TELEPHONE 230R2

Oil Boilers
Oil Burners

Oil Burning Water Heaters
Air Conditioning Oil Furnaces

/««IVe got to have a little work
, «3one on that machine before
next spring."
You've probably said that more
than once. Thousands of farm-
ers have. But after the ma-
chine is in the shed for winter,
it is often neglected until it's
time to take it back into the
field.
Here's a suggestion that will
save you time and money. As
soon as you finish this year
with your All-Crop Harvester,

RADIO FLASH!
listen to the NATIONAL FARM
AND HOME HOUR, with Everett
Mitchell . . . Every Saturday NBC

implements and tools, check
them over. If any repairs or
adjustments need to be made,
bring them to us.
Our shop is well equipped to
handle all kinds of repair work,
from a simple welding job to
complete overhauling. Our me-
chanics have the knack of do-
ing first rate work at the lowest
possible cost to you.
Let's get your equipment in
shape while there's time to do
a good job.

Sometfiing To^ Think About?

,
Thi, cartoon reproduced by the courtesy of the C/iic«ao Tnfeune and Mr. McCutcheon.

Fellowship, leader, Sally Colbert.
Congregational meeting at the

close of the service of worship,
Sunday, December "14.

Young Women's Guild, December
15.

Church of the Nazarene— P.
Houghtaling, Minister.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. service, 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic services 8:00 p* m.
Prayer meeting this week

Wednesday evening at the parson-
age.

Prayer service at the home of
Mr. and Mrs* Wm. Miller on Friday
evening. The public is invited to
these services.

Novesta Baptist Church—Rev.
J. P. gollopeter, Pastor.

10:30—Bible school and morn-
ing worship. This Sunday will
be missionary day.

8:00—Evening service. Sermon
by Rev. J. B. Hollopeter, Rockton,
Pa.

8:00 — Wednesday, midweek
prayer and Bible study.

Friday, December 5, 7:30,
Fellowship night.

United Missionary Church —
Gordon C. Guilliat, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday school at 10:30,
followed by the worship hour at
11:30. The evening service will
begin at 8 with the song and praise
period, with the evangelistic
sermon at 8:20. Rev. Loran Irby
will be the guest speaker at the
morning and evening services.
Revival services will continue each
evening-until December 14 except
Saturday.

Riverside—Morning worship at
10. The Sunday school session
will be held at 11. There will be
no evening meeting.

The Evangelical United Brethren
Church — S. P. Kirn, minister.
Services for Sunday, Dec. 7:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. Our

evangelist, the Rev. Seward C.
Walton, of Jackson, Mich., will
have a message for us, illustrated'
with Scene-o-felt picture, on the
theme "Thronging or Touching
Jesus".

Youth Fellowship at 7.
Junior group will meet at 7 at

the parsonage.
Evening worship with message

by Rev. Walton at eight o'clock.
"The Greatest Question ever
Asked."

Our services will continue next
week, and we invite and urge all
members and friends of the church
to attend regularly and participate
enthusiastically in these meetings.

Huron County Youth Crusade—
Saturday, Dec. 6, at 8:00 p. m. at
Coif ax United Missionary (note
new name Coif ax Mennonite).
Special music by "The Gospel
Challengers", a quartet of men
from the Ft. Wayne Bible Insti->
tute.

Rev. Harvey Mitchell will bring
a challenging message.

All youth are invited, come and
bring a carload.

Assembly of God Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. Evangelistic
service 8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m. *

Leave Farms for Cities
Birtti rates on farms are higher

than in cities. The farm birth rate
is such that for every five young
men reaching maturity on farms,
two must leave the farm il agricul-
ture is not to expand beyond its
market opportunities and if cities
are not to decline from lack of
population, the U. S. department of
agriculture reports.

Deford, Mich. Phone 107F31

patience of Camel
The patience of the camel has

been celebrated in poems and
songs. The Mongolian plains have
500 times as many camels as the
Sahara desert.

Bowling

City Bowling League
November 24, 1947

Eight teams bowled Monday
night of this week as no bowling
was scheduled for last Thursday
due to Thanksgiving.

The team standings are as fol-
lows:
Team Points
Reid 19
Parsch 19
Wallace 18
Gremel 17
Fritz 16
Dillman 16
Landon 15
Collins 14
Ludlow 14
Juhasz 14
Willy 11
Wooley 10

Team high average—B. Keppen,
178; G. Dillman, 177; C. Kolb, 174;
N. Willy, 173; G. Landon, 171; I.
Parsch, 170; J. Juhasz, 170; M. B.
Auten, 170; Dr. Miller, 168; H.
Ludlow, 167.

P. J. Rienstra, Sec.

Corn Tassels and Pollen
Corn tassels shed great quantities

of pollen grains which are some-
times carried more than 100 feet by
the wind and cause much hay
fever.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the
I Estate of Frank Biro, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 28th day of November A. D. 1947,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment, and

i that all creditors of said deceased are
j required to present their claims to said
i court, at the probate office, in the village
of Caro, in said county, on or before the

i 2'8th day of January A. D. 1948 and that
and' claims will be heard by said court on
Friday the 30th day of January A. D. 1948,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dater November 24, A. D. 1947.
ALMON C. PTERCE, Judge of Probate.

II-2S-3-

DIRECTORY

P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON
BENTISTS

Ofece in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

OfSee hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2. House, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 24-3. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N;

Director.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician \

Ambulance Service—Invalid and j
Emergency. j

Phone 224. Cass City. '

serve you
fa

io

Today you want more carefree1

' driving than ever before. To get
it,-.yo« need better servicing for your
car. To supply that service, Standard
CM Dealers take time out from home
and jobs to go away to school. They
attend special Standard Oil refresher
clinics where they review the best
and newest ways to care for the in-
dividuai needs of individual cars.

Thoiasaaadsofdealersnowdisplay
'this award, presented to those

who satisfactorily complete our
modern- tracking course. And new
classes staarfc every two weeks, to
teach additional Standard Oil Deal-
ersiifeart:o£: "Beisonaiized Service."
This ̂ traanihgcfez "PersonalizedServ-
iced is? Staisdaiai Oil's newest assur-
ance; t©> you of: safer, more pleasant

ife for your car.

SEE YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER FOR "PERSOMALIZED SERVICE"

L
4EEP PteK-WTKICK

Willys-Overland Makes Tryck with Two Great Lines

of 'Jeep' Trucks Designed for Economy and Long Life
See then* oow—postwar-model "Jeep" Trucks, with
completely new chassis and bodies, truck-engineered
by the men who build the tough, rugged Universal "Jeep."

Two great lines—regular Two-Wheel Drive and a
sensational Four-Wheel Drive, created by the world's
largest maker of 4-wheel-drive vehicles.

Feature by feature, both lines are designed to give
you everything you want in a truck—

—Lower weight for operating economy ; ; ; gross
vehicle weights of 4,700 to 5,300 Ibs. with nomi-
nal payloads of 3/4 to 1 ton.

—The gas-thrifty Willys-Overland "JeeP" Engine,
world-famous for long life and low upkeep.

—Functional bodies, protected lights, extra-wide
hood, comfortable cab.

SEE THEM NOW—AND GET YOUR ORDER IN!

'JEEP' VAN TRUCK 'JEEP' PLATFORM-STAKE TRUCK 'JEEP' CANOPY TRUCK 'JEEP' TRUCK CAB & CHASSIS

L T"̂  nn ji
|H 1 /^VTXTnOl^t*!/!• £Lf. 1 OWiloCllUL

Cass City, Mich.

Make your reading time pay . . . read Chronicle Want Ads
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GAGETOWN

Death of Herman RaMdeau —
Funeral services of Herman

Rabideau, who died Nov. 26 at his
son's home near Colwood, were
held at St. Agatha Church here on
Friday, Nov. 28. Burial was in
the parish cemetery. Rev. Msgr.
John McCullough conducted the
service.

Herman Eabideau was born 76
years ago in Ontario and came to
Tuscola County in 1880 where he
engaged in farming. He was a

member of St. Agatha Church and
the Holy Name Society.

He married Alice Borgeen in
1895. She preceded him in death.

Mr. Rabideau is survived by five
children, Herman of Dearborn,
Henry of Unionville, George of
Detroit, Ethel of Owendale and
Madeline of Wisner; eight grand-
children and two great grand-
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag enter-
tained for Thanksgiving dinner Mr.
and Mrs. William King and family
of Owendale, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

UNDERSTANDING
SYMPATHY
SERVICE

In rendering our services, we are constantly
mindful of the fact that the finest tribute possible
should be bestowed on those who have gone.

LITTLE'S FUNERAL HOME
Telephone 224 Ambulance

We now have a fine supply of Larro Farm Tested
20% Egg Mash, Chick Starter and Chick Grains.' We
also have Larro Farm Tested Dairy Feed and Concen-
trates, Oyster Shells, fine, medium and coarse Granite
Grit and Dr. Salsbury's Poultry Remedies at reason-
able prices.

LOCATED AT WEST END OF CASS CITY. PHONE 276.

Joton F.
46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone 34

Eagle Insulating Co.
THUMB DIVISION

Check your neighbor's insulated home for these
EAGLE ADVANTAGES

, Keep out summer heat. Be cooler by 15
I® degrees. Rooms of uniform coolness.

More restful sleep. Makes home more sound-proofl.

WINTER: Snug and uniform warmth in every room.
Conserves winter "heat. Cuts fuel bills as

much as 40 per cent. Helps eliminate wall sweating.

Get the Mineral Wood — that's Fireproof — Moisture
Proof —- Does not settle or deterioriate.

Plus — House Time Guarantee by
Eagle Richer Lead Co.

ROOFING, SIDING, WEATHERSTRIPPING

For Free Booklet or Estimate
Call or Write

Phone 132F21 Cass City, Mich.

Stein and son of Pigeon, Arthur
King of Ubly, Miss Eva King of
Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Powell. Miss Eva King just
returned from the Morris Hospital
on Thanksgiving Day after being a
patient there for ten days.

Mrs. E. B. Stein and son, Ray-
mond, of Pigeon spent from
Saturday until Thursday as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag.

Sunday, Nov. 23, was Judy
Sontag's birthday, and to celebrate,
her mother invited ten little girls
for the occasion, as it was her fifth
birth anniversary. Games were
played after which ice cream and
cake was served. Judy received
many nice gifts.

Mrs. Mary Germain entertained
for dinner Thanksgiving, Dr. H. J.
Shannon of Detroit, Mrs. Henry
Oehring, Mrs. Josephine McDonald,
Mrs. J. C. Armitage, Miss Rosalie
Mall and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
and daughter, Theresa Ann, spent
from Thursday last .week until
Sunday in Detroit visiting friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Lawrence McDonald enter-'
tained the 500 group at her home
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 26.
First prize was won by Mrs. M. P.
Freeman, .second prize went to
Mrs. Fred Kinyon and low score
was given to Mrs. Harry Densmore.

Mrs. Lena Farson and son,
Robert, of Bad Axe, Mrs. Anna

jHigh and Miss Florence Lehman
spent Thanksgiving in Detroit

jwith Miss Helen High, who
accompanied them home and
remained at her home until Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter spent from
Thursday until Sunday in Detroit

I with Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter
(and family. On Sunday, Mrs.
j Hunter went to Saginaw whereJMr.
and Mrs. Vincent Weiler enter-
tained the Hunter family ,at a
turkey dinner honoring - Mrs.

I Weiler's mother, Mrs. C. P. Hunter,
whose birthday was Sunday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter
and daughters of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Delos J. Wood and three sons
and Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Hunter and son and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elger Freiburger
and children of Cass City were
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
of Mrs. Preiburger's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCrea of
Detroit spent Thanksgiving Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul J. Seurynck.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnston
of Royal Oak were Friday and
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiliam C. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Creguer and
family of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Rallph Tischler of Utica, Miss
Rose Mary King of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence King and daugh-
ters were Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anthine
Creguer.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Walrod,
and Leroy "\ Armstead went to
Grindstone City Friday evening to
help Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook
celebrate their 30th wedding
anniversary.

Patrick Klein, 54, a former resi-
dent of Gagetown, passed away
Tuesday, Dec. 2, at University

{Hospital, Ann Arbor. Funeral
iservices and burial were held in
Alpena Thursday morning. Mr.
Klein wag a brother of Mrs.

j Joseph Freeman. Mrs. Freeman
I attended the funeral in Alpena.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mrs. William Johnston and daugh-
ter, Cecelia, were Mrs. John
Wallace and two children of Hazel
Park, LeRoy David of Ypsilanti,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnston and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elger
Generous and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sparks of
Astoria, Ore., cane last Wednesday
to attend the wedding of Mrs.
Sparks' brother, Leonard Karr, and
Miss Marjorie Milligan, on Satur-
day. The Sparks expect to visit
in this community until after
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Salgat
had as Sunday dinner guests: Mr.
and Mrs. John McKichan and Mrs.
Wellington Law of Pontiac, Ward
Law of Ann Arbor, Miss Jane Mc-
Kichan of Argyle, Miss Iva Karr
and Harold Clague of Ann Arbor,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mose Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Wright of
Port Perry, Ont., spent from Mon-
day to Wednesday of last week at
the Mose Karr home.

£«-* ĵH&»5^**&^«^*&^<&^^^»^<jH^*J<H^^«*^3H& l̂̂ ^
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J ON DISPLAY

FOR YOUR SELECTION
EASY TERMS -:- CASH OR CHARGE

TRADE INS ACCEPTED

— SOLID MAPLE * —HARVEST MAHOGANY

— WALNUT —18th CENTURY MAHOGANY

— LIMED OAK —SWEDISH MODERN

Several styles — some pencil striped walnut —
some with inlays of various woods. These suites
may be purchased with either dresser or vanity.
Some with either full size or twin beds.

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR BEDROOM
DEPARTMENT ON THE SECOND FLOOR

Chest

»»*»:*

Just the thing you have been waiting for — mahagony — with
choice of the following- pieces. Mr. and Mrs. Dressers — regular chest of
drawers or chest on chest — vanity with hanging mirror or attached to
vanity — full size or twin beds — nite tables. These suites have dust proof
drawers with center drawer guides. Hand rubbed finish.

Bed, Chest and Dresser

$129.00

*»:*

e Suites
Colonial or modern maple, some with twin beds.
We just received a large shipment of modern
suites in solid maple with dust proof drawers,
center drawer guides, all hand rubbed finish.
Choice of vanity or dresser, twin or full size beds.

Bed, Chest and Dresser

•**

CARO
130 WEST BURNSIDE STREET

PHONE 115
MICH.

»t+*S"&

Want Ads will find you a cash buyer for the things you no longer use*

LAUNDRY
Family

Washing
13c per Ib.

Shirts 22c
Insured Garment Storage

THE THUMB LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
C A R O The Thumb's Most Modern Plant CAROThe Thumb's Most Modern Plant

SERVING ALL THUMB COMMUNITIES

DRY CLEANING
Suits $1.00
Pants 50
Dresses, pi 1.00
Skirts 50
Insured Garment Storage

FAIRGROVE
GILFORD
REESE
GERA

MONDAY

FRANKENMUTH
TUSCOLA
MILLINGTON
VASSAR

DEFORD
CASS CITY
GAGETOWN
BAD AXE

TUESDAY

ELKTON
PIGEON
CASEVILLE
BAY PORT

WEDNESDAY

MAYVILLE NOHTH BRANCH

SILVERWOOD MARLETTE

CLIFFORD

THURSDAY

KINGSTON SNOVER
HEMANS SANDUSKY
SHABBONA WILMOT
DECKER

FRIDAY

CASS CITY BACH

DEFORD UNIONVILLE

GAGETOWN AKRON

SATURDAY

SILVERWOOD CLIFFORD

MAYVILLE KINGSTON
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Bowling
Merchants' League Standings.

Week of Nov. 28.
Oliver Implement 29
Bankers 27
Alward's 26
Schwaderer 25
Local No. 83 24
Cass City 'Oil and Gas 23
Little's 21
Allis->Chalmers 20
Shellane 19
American Legion 19
Rabideau's 19
Bowling- Alley 18
Mofell's 15
Reed & Patterson 15
Ideal Plumbing - 11
Cass City Tractor .- 9

High team totals — Schwaderer
Const., 2512.

High three game totals — Lan-

Theatre
CASS cm

A WEEK OF HITS

Friday, Saturday Dec. 5-6

RANDOLPH SCOTT
KAY FRANCIS

BRIAN DONLEW
ANDY DEFINE

PLUS

556; Les Hartwick, 556;
Bogart, 548; Retherford, 526; F.
Novak, 520; Miller, 520; Wright,
513.

High averages — Kolb, 177; A.
Tyo, 176; Bogart, 175; Parsch,
174; DeFrain, 174; F. Fritz, 173;
Dr. Miller, 173; Hoffman, 172;
Landon, 172; Retherford, 170.

N. R. Huff, Secretary.

0. E. S. Christmas

27:
24;

Ladies' League Standings.
December 2, 1947:

Schwaderer, 29; Collins,
Parsch, 26; Straty, '25; Foy,
Neitzel, 23; Patterson, 21; Rien- j are girls and twelve
stra, 17. 'range in ages from

High game—H. Miller, 182. {seventeen years. If
High three-game totals—B. Foy, | wishes to buy for

C. Patterson, I. Schwaderer, 458. | child, Mrs. Keith
High team—Collins, 1970.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Za-
jwilinski of Cass City, Nov. 25, a

Echo chapter, 0. E. S., members 'son, Jerry Michael. Mother and ba-
will meet Wednesday evening,, by have been discharged.
Dec. 10, for the next regular meet- j Born Nov. 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
ing. A Christmas party will be . Bruce Sherman of Auburn Heights,
planned under the direction of a daughter, Karen Louise. Mother
John Bayley, Mrs. Alex Greenleaf,, and baby have been discharged.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hartwick and \ Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Mrs. Don Lorentzen. Gifts will j Knoblet of Cass City, Nov. 29, a
be exchanged and these gifts will 1 son, Gerald Frederick. Mother and
be sent to the children who live at i baby went home Wednesday.
the Eastern Star Villa at Adrian.

The 23 children, of which eleven
are boys,
three to

a member
any particular

Advertise it in the Chronicle,

McConkey can
i furnish the names and ages of
the children. The refreshment
committee for the evening is Mrs.
Mason Wilson, Mrs. R. D. Keating,
Mrs. Roy Stafford, Mrs. ^Edw.
Corpron and Mrs. Harry Youngs.

THUMB'S WONDER THEATRE
CARO, MICH.

Friday, Saturday, Dec.

Two-Reel Musical

Sportreel

Latest World News

*.£
Plus News and Color Cartoon

Sat. Midnight Preview

"LOST HONEYMOON"
K M

Sunday, Monday Dec. 7-8
Continuous Sunday From 3:00

* , NQVESTA
All of our deer hunters have

returned and each got his "experi-
ence".

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young and
family of Elkton and Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Dodge of Cass City were
Sunday callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dodge
and daughters, Paula and Jean,
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
and Russell Johnson.

Fredic Steinman underwent a
minor operation on Saturday at
the Pleasant Home Hospital, Cass
City, returning home the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ferguson
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley
were in Detroit on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lenarcl
entertained from Wednesday to
Sunday "" their daughters and

!families: Mr. and Mrs. Bolliiah,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dull, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Walker and Mrs.
Lenard's sister, Mrs. Mary
Hunyadi, all of Detroit. Thursday
dinner guests were Mrs. Tarlaky of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nemeth and Mrs. Novak and son,
Frank, all of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hudson
i entertained on Thanksgiving their

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m. ' son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Hudson, of Detroit.

j Word has been received that Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. West, former resi-
dents here, have settled in their
new home at West Liberty, R. 1,
Ohio.

THREE GREAT DAYS!

Saturday Midnight Dec.

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday,
December 7, 8, and 9

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Nickerson, Nov. 30, a daughter,
Karen Sue. Mother and baby were
discharged Wednesday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Hickey of Caro, Nov. 29, a* daugh-
ter, Grace Elaine. Mother and ba-
by were discharged Wednesday
night.

Other patients in the hospital on
Wednesday afternoon were Arthur
Grimstead of Gagetown and R. S.
Proctor of Cass City.

Miss Eva King of Owendale has
been discharged.

MRS. A. J. CRAW DIED IN

BAY-CITY ON SUNDAY

Novesta Church of Christ—Her-
bert Watkins, Minister. Sunday,
Dec. 7:

10:00 a. m., Church School.
11:00, morning worship. Lord's

Supper. Sermon, "My People," by
pastor.

8:00 p. m., service. Special can-
dlelight service with young peo-
ple ^participants.

Thursday at 7:30 p. m., Chris-
tian Endeavor.

The Huron-Tuscola All-day Holi-
ness meeting will be held in the
Church of the Nazarene, Milling-
ton, on Friday, Dec. 12. Services
are at 10:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30
p. m. The guest speaker for the
day will be Rev. J. S. Wood of Yale.
There will be a potluck dinner and
supper.

Mrs. A. J. Craw, 87, passed
away Sunday, Nov. 30, in the home
of her daughter, Mrs.
JamesonT'of 317 North Sheridan
St., Bay City, after an illness of
six months.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the Jameson
residence by Rev. E. Ray Willson

New Soybean For
Michigan Growers
High in Oil; Yield

A new soybean which promises
* ̂ ^ ^..^ *° be of importance to Michigan
Ferris'*]£ | farmers was described this week

by Leyton V. Nelson, Michigan
State College farm crops exten-
sion specialist.

The bean, called "Hawkeye" is
also being released this fall in
several of the other states in the

and the remains were interred in
the Caro cemetery.

Elizabeth Kolb was born in
Green Bay, Wisconsin, March 26,
1860. In 1879 she was united in
marriage ' with Mr. Craw who
passed away in 1927. She has
made her home with her daughter,
her only child, since the death of
her husband. She was a sister of
the late John and George Kolb of
Cass City.

northern part of the soybean belt.

6

STORY OFfifiWM
WH8L8KS TOO

MANY OF THE WRONG
JQfjDOFWOHEN

Tunnels to America
There are more than 1,500 rail-

road tunnels in the United States,
ranging from 100 feet to nearly
eight miles in length.

PLUS

—ADDED DELIGHTS—

March of Time

Popeye Color Cartoon

TWO DAYS ONLY!

Wednesday, Thursday, Dec. 10-11

Plus World
Cartoon

News and Color

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
December 9, 10, 11

COMING NEXT WEEK!

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
; the County of Tuscola.
] At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in

; said County, on the 26th day of Novem-
j ber, A. D. 1947.
! Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Margaret Hall, Deceased.

Bruce Brown having filed in said Court
i his final administration account, and his
j petition praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution
of the residue of said estate

It is ordered that the 22nd day of De-
cember, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account and hearing said pe-
tition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.

For the poultryman who is

Work on the variety began
nearly 10 years ago, when two
familiar varieties, Muken and-

jRichland, were crossed in Iowa.
! The crosses were tested further
and found to be superior for yield
and oil.

Since then, each soybean state
has been testing and selecting the
Hawkeye. Tests in Michigan
indicate that it is about a week
earlier than the Lincoln and about
five days later than Earlyana. It
requires about the same growing
season as the Richland. In
height, it averages three to four

•inches more than Richland and
about one inch less than Earlyana.

ask- I The Hawkeye has more ledging
ing himself, "What can I do to con- j resistance than either Lincoln or
serve feed", J. M. Moore, extension Earlyana and ranks as one of the
poultryman at Michigan State Col-
lege, has a few answers.

The specialist points out that
careful culling will help to reduce
feed needs. The first 100 eggs a
hen- lays take 80 pounds of feed;
the second 100 only 20 pounds
more.

Mash feeders are listed as the
greatest leak in feed waste.
Feeders should not be filled more
than two-thirds full to prevent the
feed from being billed out. Rat
control, too, is an important step
to stop useless waste of feed.

Laying house mortality in Michi-
gan, Moore states, is about 17 per
cent. ' Buying healthy chicks,
good sanitation, and disease con-
trol can help to cut this figure.

DAIRY WORK BROUGHT
$200 SCHOLARSHIP
TO ALLEN ROHLFS

Judge of Probate. 12-5-3

—ADDED ATTRACTIONS—

Two-Reel Musical

Movietone Adventure

"Headline Hot". News

COMING NEXT WEEK!

"Mother Wore Tights"

"The Ghost and Mrs. Muir."

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 26th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Isaac W. Hall, Deceased.

Bruce Brown having filed in said Court
his final administration account, and his
petition praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution
of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 22hd day of De-
cember, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account and hearing said pe-
tition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Judge of Probate. . 12-5-3
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is a member, has been active for 21
years and has produced some out-
standing leaders in agriculture and
business.

The 4-H club program, according
to Rohlfs, taught him cooperation
and the responsibilities of leader-
ship. Opportunities which exist
in farm life, learned through 4-H

stiffest of the better yielding
varieties.'

The seed supply of the Hawkeye
is limited. While a total of eight
states increased seed this year,
they are all short and will not be
able to supply their own demands.
In order to build up the seed supply
in 1948, all seed will be allocated
to growers who will " grow it for
certification.

Farmers who are interested in
growing the Hawkeye soybean in
1948 should write to the secretary
of the Michigan Crop Improvement
association^ Michigan State Col-
lege, East Lansing, Michigan. At
the present time there is still some
seed available.

Extension Club Adds
Three New Members

club work, caused him to desire to
remain on the farm.

Nevels Pearson, assistant state
4-H club leader at Michigan State ,
College, says Allen's work has as las* year' i.
been outstanding in 4-H club committee, consisting of Mrs.
activities, school functions and i Silvernail, Mrs. John Reagh
church groups. He has been a
local leader of his 4-H Club three
years and on the state 4-H club

The Elkland Home Extension
Group met Nov. 20 at the home of
Mrs. Claude Karr for an all day
meeting. A delicious, planned
meal was served at noon by the

|following committee: Mrs. Karr,
jMrs. Clifford Martin, Mrs. Alton
Mark, Mrs. John Reagh, Mrs.
Lloyd Reagh, Mrs. Ray Lapp and
Mrs. Ray Silvernail.

During the business meeting
Mrs. Clifford Martin acted as
secretary in the absence of Mrs.
Clare Carpenter. It was decided to
continue serving meals, the same

committees. A
Ray
and

honor roll many times.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Wm. MeBur-
ney, James Parker, j^lf:
and Homer Conrad of Cass City;
Mrs. Wm. Johnstone and Mrs.
Michael Solbodzian of Caro; Mrs.
Fred Leonhardt of North Branch;

TEMPLE-CARO
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

December 5, 6, and 7

Bargain Matinee Saturday at
2:30 p. m.

2 BIG FEATURES

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DRAINAGE
BOARD.

To whom it may concern:
—Notice is hereby given that on the 21st
day of November, 1947. a petition was
filed - with Clarence McGardle, County
Drain Commissioner of the County of
Huron, asking for the relocating, cleaning
out and extending of the Columbia, Ray-
mond, Brookfield and Bearss Drain, lo-
cated in the Townships of Brookfield and
Sebewaing, County of Huron, and Town-
ships of Elmwood and Elkland, County of
Tuscola.

And whereas, a certified copy of said pe-
tition was served upon Edmund Miller,
County Drain Commissioner of the County
of Tuscola, and the Director of Agricul-
ture, by Clarence McGardle. County Drain
Commissioner of the County of Huron.

Mrs. Jackson Shelden an4 baby boy
:of Croswell; Mrs. Chas. Norring-
jton of Akron; Alexander Pole-
,'shuk, Alex Brdzeik and Mrs. Lewis
J Powell of Kingston; Mrs. Geo. Fe-
lice of Pontiac; Mrs. Jas. Roose
of Vassar; and Mrs. Chas. Hartel
of nover.

, Other patients admitted the past
week and since discharged were:
Terry Zapfe of Owendale; Alfred
Adair of Sandusky; Grace Wheel-
er of Snover; Ernest Spencer of
Deford; Mrs. Allison Clink and ba-
by boy of Silverwood; Mabel Su-
rine, Mrs,. Andrew Lambert and
Mrs. Sidney Grenyea of Caro; Mrs.

Mrs. Clifford Martin, were ap-
pointed to divide the 'group into
dinner committees.

The lesson "Curtains and
Draperies" was given by Mrs.
Ed. Golding, who demonstrated
steps in making both the curtains
and drapes, which proved very
interesting. Many questions were

y. , asked as to the treatment of
rr ' various windows, also the type of

curtain or drape to be used by
individual members on a problem
door or window.

Some of the past lessons were

CO-FEATURE

Roland Winter as Charlie Chan ..in

"THE CHINESE RING"

Now, therefore, in accordance with Act ~, . r« i i T -,
No. 316, P. A. 1923, as amended, a meet- uenevieve bokol, Janet McConkey
in-f, uf the Drainage Board of said drain and Alex Kessler of CaSS Citv.
will be held at the home of Basil Ziehm,
3 miles .south and 2 miles west of the Vil- • '—•
lage of Owendale, on the north side of
Section 33, in the township of Brookfield,
County of Huron, on the 23rd day of De-
cember, 1947, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to determine the practicableness
of said improvement.

Now, therefore, all persons owning lands
liable to an assessment for benefiits or
whose. lands will be crossed by said drain,
or any municipality affected, are requested
to be present at said meeting, if they so

reviewed for the benfit of guests.
A discussion was held on the
"Christmas Workshop" held in
Cass City, earlier in November.

There were eleven members and
five guests present. Before * the
meeting was adjourned three
guests joined the group.

The next meeting will be held
January 15 at the home of Mrs.
Ed. Golding. The lesson will be
on "Rug Making".

desire.
Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 24th

day of November, 1947.
CHARLES FIGY, Director of Agriculture.

By John Hudson, Deputy Director in
charge of Drains. 12-5-2

Less Farm Manhours
"With 1920 methods, tools, crop

varieties, and livestock practices,
farmers would have put in about 30
billion hours of work for this year's
farm production. But, owing to the
advances made in technology, the
job takes only about 21 billion
hours.

China Home of Wallpaper
Though wallpaper was invented

in China some 2,000 or more years
ago, and made in Europe as early
as 1500, today the United States is
the largest producer, and two-fifths
of the U. S. production is made in
Illinois. Fifteen mills are operated
in Illinois by 12 manufacturers.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Cause Dirt Marks
A temperature difference of but

one degree between the walls of a
room and the warmer air in the
room will cause dust and dirt to
settle on the walls. Nail heads and
lath, presenting cold surfaces, at-
tract dirt readily.

Concluded from page 1.
lin had to remove the hinges of
the door to gain entrance to the
room, for • Fessler had fallen
against the door. A .22 calibre re-
volver was found on the floor be-
side him.

Fessler was removed to the Caro
Hospital for emergency treatment
by Dr. H. L. Nigg, and then taken
to Ann Arbor for an emergency
brain operation by specialists there.

Mrs. Fessler had gone to the
Sheriffs office at 1:30 a. m. Thurs-
day to ask the officer to look for
her husband and son 1 ut Fessler
returned home with h s son .at
about 2 a. m.

Neighbors said they heard
Fessler and his wife quarreling

before the shooting.
Fessler was employed ;as. an elec--

trician in new construction work;
I at Caro State Hospital.
! On Wednesday, Sheriff Goslini
expected to serve a warrant on

i Fessler, who is recovering in the
j University Hospital. A-t the re-<
quest of Prosecutor Quinn, Wash-
tenaw county" officers are guarding
Fessler at the hospital. Surgeons
at the hospital who removed the -
bullet from Fessler'g brain,- said
he would be able to -be returned
to Caro late this week.

Funeral services for • Patrick
Fessler were held Monday morning-
at the Sacred Heart Catholic
•Church, the Rev. Fr. E. JI Betzing-
officiating.

Ancient Turtles Found
Fossil findings show that turtles,

nave existed on earth for one hun-
dred million years.

"Market Boy"
THEYRE

<3O GOOD PANCAKE?
ARE DANDY

THIS Til .£ OF THE YEAR,
REMEMBER WE HAVE

THE INGREDIENTS
HERE/

. sack :._ 48e

Christmas Candy, hard9 mixed,'lb. 29c-
See us for the best in fresh fruits
and vegetables.

High

School

Gym

Kingston
-vs—

City
Remember that Championship Team of "44".
Kettlewell, Leitch, Belong, Bugbee, Root, Strick-
land. They're together again!!! plus a few
others.

No Admission at Gate

This is the first of the new Independent League
games.
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